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Mr. Armsirong-pays'first visit to South Africa 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

- Herbert W . Annslrong met for 
more than an hour with South Afri
can President Nicolaas Diederichs 
June 2 as pan of a heavy schedule of 
activities that was to include Plain 
Truth lectures in major cities here 
and visits 10 South-West Africa, 
Swaziland and Rhodesia after he 
\eaves this countty .. 

AfterMr. Annstrongts arrival here 
May 26 for this his first visit to South 
Africa, he launched into a speaking 
schedule that included Sabbath ser
vices May 29 before 600 South Afri
cans, with services on Pentecost to 
follow June 6 with members attend
ing from all over the country . 

Bob Fahey. regional director of 

the Work in South Africa, said June 4 
that "3 very large meeting is being 
planned with people coming from all 
over the republ tc •. of aU races, to hear 
Mr. Annstrong on the Holy Day ... 

Commenting on the visit with 
President Diederichs, Stanley Rader, 
the Work ' s vice president for fooan
cial affairs, who is accompanying Mr. 
Armstrong on the trip, said the head 
of state, with whom Mr. Armstrong 
discussed the Ambassador Interna
tional Cultural Foundation (Alef) 
and Human Potential magazine , 
" has been a devoted Plain Truth 
reader for som'e considerable time 
and has expressed keen interest in the 
content of our magazine and th~ 
scope of our mission . ,. 

HER .FlRST - Continuing-education student Dianne Melnyt< of Edmon
ton, Ma, examines the first film she developed in a photography class. 
(Photo by Scott Moss] 

Continuing-education students 
get small taste of Ambassador 

BIG SANDY - . More than 50 
people, including couples , widows 
and teenagers from church areas in 
13 states and Canada, are anending 
classes as a part of Ambassador 
Co llege ' s continuing-education 
program here . 

Classes, which began May 31 and 
end June 11. cover agriculture , fam
ily finance , photouaphy and theol 
ogy and are taught by members of the 
Ambassador faculty. 

Besides the classes , Ambassador' s 
recreational facilities - including 
rac ketball , baske tball. softball, 
handball. swimming, canoeing. fish
ing and camping - are available to 
the student s . 

Pro gram partic ipants, man y of 
whom are staying in student housing 
or camping on the campus , will be 
awarded cenifk ates for classes they 
complete , des ig natin g they have 
earned Continuing Educatio n Units 
(CEUs). (Courses do not earn official 
college credit and do oot count to· 
ward a degree .) 

Dean of Faculty Donald Ward of 
Ambassado rdefined the CEU as " 10 
contract ho urs o f participation in an 
organized e 'l.perience under respon
sible sSXlnsorship, capable d irec tion 
and qualified instruc tion. " 

" The pri~ary reason we did this 
was as a service to the Church," Dr. 
Ward said . "It has tremendous po
tenlial by informing the people what 
is going on at the college and enrich
ing their own educational experi 
ence." 

According to Dr. Ward, the idea 
for the classes was that of former 
college Vice President Ronald Dart . 
now vice president for pasto ral ad · 
ministration in Pasadena . 

Plans call for offering classes 
year-round , thereby making them 
available to anyone living near the 
colJege , but next year's summer ses
sion is to take place in Jul y so more 
Church members can attend . 

The program lets partic ipants 
combine a vacatio n with furthering 
their education . 

Mr . and Mrs . Philip Knight, 
Church me mbe rs from Houston. 
Te'l.. , said they read about the classes 
in The Worldwide News. Mr. Knight 
said they "sounded like a good op
ponunity . When I came into the 
Church 12 years ago J always wanted 
to anend Ambassador Co llege . 

• 'This is just a small taste of it (the 
college! . " he said , " and I'm really 
enjoying it. I'd like to come again 
next year and take more classes ... 

Mr. Armstrong, who left Pasadena 
May I g immediately fo llowing ad
dressing the conference of ministers 
from around the world , arrived here 
May 26 via Paris, Oman and Kawait. 

In Oman Mr. Armstrong was to 
meet Sultan Qabus bin Said at hi s 
palace in Muscat , but the sultan 
wasn't able to keep the appoinunent 
In Kuwait , however, Mr. Annstrong 
did meet Sheikh Sabah ai-Salim al
Sabah. the emir. May 26. 

.. As Mr. Armstrong' s co-worker 
letter [of May 28) relates . the meet
ing w;"b Sheikh ai-Salim aI-Sabah in 
Kuwait was highly successful ," Mr. 
Rader commented, " and will lead to 
substantial contacts between Kuwait 
and other neighboring Arab states 
and the Ambassador International 
Cultural Foundation , as well as the 
Church ." 

The day after his arrival here Mr. 
Armstrong held a press conference , 
with newspapers and television and 
radio stations represented . In de
scribing the day ' s activities in his 
most recent letter to members and 
co-workers, he wrote: 

.. After tbe main conference , 
which lasted over two hours, I did a 
television interview and then , by 

tape, a radio interview. This is Friday 
[May 28), and we hope we catch all 
Sunday papers . The television inter
view W.:! 'i also taped and will be on 
the one and only television station 
here in this city of one and one-half 
million people at 8 o'clock tonight . , . 

Full Schedule 

Mr. Armstrong plans to appear be
fore " Plain Truth readers and the 
publ ic in Cape Town. Durban and 
now Port Elizabeth - one night in 
each place - and twice in Johannes
burg, " Mr. Rader commented. "He 
will speak: before combined Rotary 
groups and/or Rotary and Lions 
groups in Johannesburg and Cape 
Town, as well as other assoned ser-

vice. organizations in Cape Town and 
Johannesburg , 

" He will be speaking in both 
Johannesburg and Cape Town before 
the Zionist organization, and will 
also be hosted again . in Cape 
Town at a luncheon .. . attended by 
the mini ster of information, the 
minister of education and the minis
ter for South-Wes( African affairs." 

On June I . at a second news con
ference , Mr. Armstrong answered 
questions from reporters from En
glish and Afrikaans publications. 

.. As a consequence of the pieces 
that have appeared about Mr. Ann
strong and his plans for South Af
rica, " Mr. Rader commented, "ad-
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'WN" offers suppl~ment 
BIG SANDY - A special 

Worldwide News supplement, featur
ing photographs of more than 200 
ministers of the Church who serve . .) 
area ' 'lOrdinators, senior pastors and 
church pastors, is included in this 
issue. 

Readers wiU note two pages of 
whiter and better-quality paper 

sandwiched between the newsprint 
pages. (Some overseas copies were 
printed entirely on newsprint because 
of the constraints of shipping and re
ceiving. costs .) 

A Personal LetMr 

These whi'r ;>ages, wh: . ..Jlj, a..in 
the ministerial pictures , sbouJd be 
completely removed from the issue 
and refolded following the natural 
folds of the tabloid pages . By creas
ing the folds flat and trimming the 
bottom of the page as indicated, the 
reader will have a 16-page directory . 
~6t readers will probably use scis
sors for the trim , though a guiUotine
type paper cutter would give better 
results. Z:.tJ~ According to WN managing editor 
John Robinson , the supplement rep
resents the cuhrunalion of a " mas
sive" effort . " The WN staff had 
wanted to produce a ministerial di
rectory for several years . We felt the 
most logical and least expensive 
means of getting pictures of the 
ministers was during a ministeriaJ 
conference. Since there was two 
years between major conferences, 
we simply didn't have an occasion to 
undertake the project. " 

Dear brethren in Christ: 

GREETINGS! It 's been a very 
busy two weeks and it appears the 
next two weeks will be even more so! 
There are so many things happening 
in the Work just now, it' s diftkuJt to 
know where to begin, but perhaps it' s 
a.. _ .. ~ _ '0 tell you what has been de
'",;aopmg in more or less chronologi
cal order. 

About a week ago I new to St. 
George , Utah, to deliver a bac
calaureate address before the 1976 
graduating class of Di'l.ie College, a 
junior college which began as a small 
academy over 40 years ago . My re
marks were very warmly received , 
and I met quite a number of the ad
ministration and the faculty and was 
honored to be a platfonn guest for 
commencement activities the follow
ing morning, which induded the 
commencement address by Utah ' s 
Gov . Calvin Rampton . 

I was very impressed b y the 
wannlh and enthusiasm of the Dixie 
College student body. Naturally , the 
Mormon underpinnings of the in
stitution are obvious in the code of 
conduct required of the student body , 
and in so many ways the spirit of the 
student body and to a large degree the 
appearance ofthe young people there 
remind one o f Anl bassadorCo llege . 

1 was made to fee l I was at home 
among friends. and my visit couldn ' t 
have been more pleasant. 

Serious Situation 

Aniving back in Pasadena , I was 
to ld of the very serious situatio n 
which was discovered whe n Dr. 
Roderick Meredith 's wife Margie 
was taken to Pasadena 's Hun 
tington Memorial Hospital in consid
erable pain as a result of what had 

earlier been suspected of being a 
combination of several physical ail
ments indudingarthritis and even the 
suspicion of skin cancer. 

Later I had opportunity to talk to 
Dr. Meredith, who told me person
ally of the ex.treme gravity of the 
situation. 

After a thorough examination by 
specialists , the Meredjtbs were given 
the very grave report that Mrs . 

(See PERSONAL. p-. 2) 

Mr. Robinson said much of the 
impetus for the project had come 
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MEMENTO - Gamer Ted Armstrong examines a desk set presented 
him by Dixie College after his baccalaureate address to the school's 1976 
graduates. [Photo by Lyle Christopherson] 
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TO THE EDITOR 

Looldng it up 
I have read aU the controversy concern· 

ing leavenmg (what is leaven and what is 
nol) and was beginning to feel somewhat 
confused. So I gal out "Strong's Concor
dance" and looked it up. After merely 
looking up the Greek and Hebrew words 
and their meaning and cheeling the Bible 
where leaven. leavening, etc . . are used, 
I now know what God meant by " un
leavened bread . , . II is very easy to do and 
makes it very clear. I wane to urge all your 
readers to do this for themselves. 

In a nutshell, when the Bible says 
"leaven"the original words mean "fer
menl. " Such things as air. eggs and egg 
whites do not cause baked products to 
rennent. I think thai this issue could very 
easily be resolved simply by looking in 
the Bible and concordances to see what 
God has said about il. If you don', print 
this letter, please research it and publ ish 
an article. I don't think it' s of major im
portance as far as salvation, but it is con
fUSing and il couJd easi ly be cleared up 
once and for all. 

Lois Murphy 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 

., ., .. 
I just read the lellers you published in 

lhe May 10 paper regarding the question 
of leavening . Oh, moan, how J wish pe0-

ple were more concerned with becoming 
"an unleavened people" . 

Deborah Gilmour 
Norman, Okla. 

., ., ., 
Regarding "leiters," May 10, 1976, 

.. Unleavened Comments": I have to con
gratulate you. The negative aspects would 
have been hidden by a: lesser publication, 
therefore never pennitting the positive to 
see the light . Please cominue the service 
you provide . The straight and narrow road 
we all should follow occasionally be
comes as hard to tread upon as Christ's 
two-edged sword . We shall be properly 
vindicated or vilified at the end. Till then, 
keep putting out the news! 

WiliiamJ . Miller Jr. 
Olay Mesa, Calif. .. .. ., 

B ....... C .... clWa 
[A) chain letter was received by my 

wife as a result of her ad in the WN. That 
doesn't really bother me but if this fellow 
is a member he should be strongly warned 
Ihat this is against the postal law. If he 
isn', a member probably r d tum it over 10 
the Postal Department. Do whatever 
see ms best under the given circum-
stances. 

Philip E. Bauter 
Newman, III. 

As a result of a personal I recent ly ran 
in the WN in which my address was listed, 
I re<:eived a "chain leller.·' I feel sure the 
person meant no harm al all by sending 
the letter. In fact. he probably thought he 
was doing me a real favor . Since the per
son said he got my address from the ad in 
the WN. I thoughl maybe your office 
should be informed. 

Ernest W. Tollner 
Lexington, Ky . 

Chain I~tlu$ ar~ indud illegal. 
According 10 th~ U.S. PostalSuviu, tM 
p~no.lty for stnding chain I~"us (this 
inclUiks p6ssing IMm along wMn u
ceived) is IJfin~ of$5,OOO or five years' 
imprisonm~l11 , or both. for each /e(lu 
mailed. .. .. .. 
Mail misses mark 

... I wanl to thank .a non· or eJt· 
member ... who saw my request lin the 
personals "miscellaneous" columnJ. 
used my name and address for his pros
elytizing aClivity. His "dirt" came a day 
or two before Passover and surely made 
me realize how much tlove God and His 
way of life , as we are taught. To be 

Letters to the editor, with 
the writer's name and ad
dress, should be sent to: 
The Worldwide News, Box 
1)1, Big Sandy, Tex ., 
75755, U.S.A. Names will 
be withheld on request, but 
unsigned letters are not 
considered for publication. 

taught, we need physical teachers and 
~aders , and God and His Son. Jesus 
Christ, as HeadoverourChurch, appoints 
His leaders, who must be physical, to 
contact us . During PassovCT season, we 
eJtaminc: ourselves and are more aware of 
how we stand in our efforts to obey God 
and grow and overcome and measure up 
our past efforts of the year and detennine 
how we can improve ourselves. 

Mr ..... •. - has helped me in this 
effort, showing me Ihat I must be more 
aware of gossip and careless conversa· 
tions, and how I must draw nearer to our 
Maker and follow His teachings and ha\ e 
implicit faith and trust in our physical 
leaders he has placed over us . 

Mabel Rigby 
Oakdale, Calif. .. ., .. 

Re: unsolicited dissident mail reteived ' 
as a result of your address being published 
in pen·pal column - mark unopened 
letters: "Retumat sender'seJtpense . Will 
not accept mail from this organization . ' 
No one will keep sending letters if they 
have to pay the postage twice. 

Marikay Ross 
Portland, Ore. 

According to 1M post offiCi!, first-class 
mail that has been r~fused. WMlhu or fIOl 
il has bun o~n~d, will be returnedlo the 
s~ndu fru of charge . 

All Ihird-cwss (bulk.rate) mail that has 
been open~d and then marud r~fused is 
simply discarded by Ihe pQsr office. 

Unopelled third-class mail will be 
returned (at tM u ndu' s eXfHnse) only if 
.. Return Postage Guarantud" was 
printed on the enwlofH. 

Therefore, probably 1M best thin 1 to 
do if you're uceiving unwanted ma ,1 is 
throw it away and write lhe sender 10 

instruct him to rake you off his mailing 
list . 

Mo~CB 
... Mr. Russelll"Leuers, " May 10) 

says "CBers are lawless, anarchist
minded people who clutter up the radio 
spectrum with juvenile talk." I do ape 
that there about 2,000.000 illegal CD sta· 
tions on the air. This was caused pattly by 
the FCC tl}'ing to enforce strict controls 
and inadequate office personnel (() I 
cess the flood of license appltcations. 

CD can be a useful and rewarding 
communications system. I am geuing 
married in June and my bride-to-be is 
blind. and the CD rig that I have installed 
in my car will be insurance that I will not 
have to leave my wife alone if my car is 
disabled on lhe hjghway, so no matter 
how much others may want it discon
tinued, I know that for some of us it will 
always be a valuable pan of our life. 

Robert Q. Brown 
KMK8711, "Mr. Brown" 

Santa Rosa, Calif. ., ., .. 
Regarding the letter Charles Russell 

sent you about CD radios [May 101, I am 
quite shocked by his attitude. 

My husband and J do not consider our· 
se lves " Iawles s" nor "anarchi :; t
minded." If we were, we would not be in 
God's Church. Having a CB does nOl 
mean having a . 'disregard for governmen
tal authority." or we wouldn't own a 
business. 

As for the CB being a " Mickey Mouse 
lOy," 1 would like to relate how this 
"toy" helped save the life of a geod 
friend of ours, a Church member. 

This man was accidentally shot in the 
head with a nail gun. The three·penny nail 
lodged into his brain . His brother-in· law 
called ahead on his CD radio and had a 
doctor waiting at the hospital and also gOt 
clearance from the police to speed thru the 
city without being stopped (they were 
quite a way OUI of the city). This young 
man was taken into surgeI}' immediately 
and given no chance to live . But wilh 
God's help and all our prayers, he did live 
and is soon to be married . We credit the 
CB for being such a help in this near· 
tragic episode. 

We could cite more instances of the CB 
helping in time of need . When it isn' t 
serving a purpose, ours is not used. 

We're sure there are misuses of this 
mode of communication . We can't stop 
that but I would not insult those who have 
them. It is a way of communicating that 
will not "blow away." Ten-speed bikes 
and electric watches are still with us. by 
the way. What is wrong with them? And 
where is the comparison - unless Mr. 
Russell conside rs these ., second
ch ildhood" toys. 

Different strokes for different fo lks, 
Mr . Russell . If you don' t like CB radios, 
fine. But please don't insult the inteUi· 
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genee nor the integrity of us who use them 
(rightly). One fmal note: Having a CD 
doesn't mean you are automatically a 
speed freak. either. 

PS: Thi s is like the controversy over the 
unleavened breads recipes. If we don't 
like them, we don't usc them . However. 
we do nOI condemn those who see it dif
ferently . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wiseman 
Jackson. Tenn . 

The lener "Citizens' Comments" in 
the May 10, 1976, Worldwide N~ws 
really deserves an answer. An answer is 
that anything, be that CB radio or what
ever, can be used in an unbalanced man
ner. Some with CB sets are learning to 
develop balance by their use. A major 

A Personal Letter 

;:'~!l-¢{ 
(Continulld from page 11 

Meredith' s condition is such that 
there is cancer present throughout 
much of the lower part of her body 
and elsewhere. The doctors feel her 
condition is beyond the stage where 
any correction whatsoever could be 
realized through an operation. In ef
fect, the doctors told Dr. Meredith 
that his wife is very critically ill with 
cancer and may o nly have a matter o f 
months to live . 

I'm sure you can all appreciate the 
overwhelming shock that this was to 
the Merediths, their families and 
close friends . I wanted to make you 
all aware of it , since, in my talk with 
Dr, Meredith , he told me he would 
very much appreciate the prayers of 
as many of God' s people as possible . 

. TIle X rays showed that there has 
been extensive bone damage, and the 
doctors indicated that it was only "8 

matter of time" until the cancer 
reaches some of the vital organs . 

Throughout the last many months 
Rod and Margie knew that something 
was seriously wrong and had been 
praying earnestly. While · both of 
them knew there were serious physi
cal problems, I'm sure neither one 
remotely realized that it was cancer 
and that the cancer had spread so 
extensively. 

However, both are fumly resolv
ing to leave the matter entirely in 
God's hands, and, because of the ad
vanced stage of the disease, the doc 
ton advise that Mn. Meredith be 
sent home and agreed that even if 
radiation or other means were 
utilized it would only be a temporary, 
stopgap measure and would be a 
downhill battle , 

God DOES Heal 

We in God's Church know that 
God can and DOES heal! Throughout 
the years that I have been in God's 
Work , I have he, J and known per· 
sonally of cases of cancer, leukemia 
and other fatal diseases having 
been totally healed. even at a tenni
nal stage while the patient was in the 
care of docton in a hospital and had 
been given only a limited time to 
live. 

Therefore . I want to ask all of you 
to remember Mn. Meredith in your 
prayers, and I know that she and her 
husband and family will deeply ap
preciate your concern. 

For those who may wish to write or 
send cards, the Merediths' home ad
dress is 370 Berkshire Ave .• Pasade· 
na, Calif., 91103. 

Shortly before learning of Mrs . 
Meredith' s condition lleamed of the 
death of the tiny, newborn baby boy 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sturcke of 
Washington, D .C. As a result of a 
very diffiCult binh , the baby had not 
breathed for approximately one hour, 
and the doctors said there was no 
doubt that there was extensive cere
bral damage . If the baby had I ived it 
may in fact have remained in a 
se micomatose state or be very se· 
verely mentally handicapped . Obvi
ously. in a s ituation such as that with 
a tiny baby, the best solution was 
either for complete and total healing 
o r that God would allow the infant to 

goaJ for us is learning not to defy author· 
ity, or use them as a passive avenue of 
escape. Thank you. Mr. C.W.R., for 
your thought·provoking comment. 

Duane Herbig 
KXl6176, "Blue Sky" 

Rockford. Ill. 

., ., '" 
CB is what you make it. Should a critic 

of Citizens Band be presented with a 
radio. his mode of operation would be 
identical 10 that of the people he chooses 
to criticize . 

Mrs. Walter Carruthers, KWV6171 
Rocksprings, Tex. .. .. .. 

I'm enclosing our CB numbers and 
" handles." We own a TV-~pair shop in 

die, and not see the Sturckes and the 
child saddled with the grievous bur
den of a whole lifetime of a vege· 
table like existence. 

I called Henry and found that two 
of our local ministers were in his 
home with him and his wife. I was 
able to speak briefly with both Henry 
and his wife, reassure and encourage 
them in the trial they were going 
through , and found them both to be 
s taunchly resolute and looking ahead 
to the future when they can have a 
normal child in all respects. 

Both understand and realize that 
what happened was the best under the 
circumstances, and I'm sure you will 
all remember them in your prayers as 
well as others you know who may 
have need of prayer in a time of per· 
sonal trial . 

I know there are many others in 
God's Church we may not know 
about in a time of need who need our 
prayers . 

Televised Sennon ' 

I am planning to televise a sennon 
here in Pasadena on the Sabbath of 
June 5, which again will provide 
material for a television program for 
the next season, since all of our 
summer programs have been selected 
from among the best of our previous 
season, including a few new pro
grams gained from recent sennons 
given as previously covered in these 
pages. 

1ben I am planning to be in Port
land, Ore., on Pentecost to speak to 
the combined churches there and to 
attend a church dance and social that 
night, foUowed by helping kick off 
the "Bikecentennial" cross-country 
cyclists' trip which begins from As
toria, Ore , 

There is a major project I'd like to 
share with you which I will be work
ing on as I can fit in the time through 
the next few months . I am working 
on a book I hope 10 have published 
within less than a year on tt.e I ife of 
"the real Jesus," As I envision it, 
and as I discussed early with 
others in the Work . the book would 
be published by a large publishing 
firm and would be offered commer· 
cially in bookstores across the coun· 
try. 

The book is progressing quite 
well, even though I have had only 
moments here and there to dictate 
JX>rtions of it. I have a fair amount of 
work already completed. and, of 
course, the booklet I wrote on the 
subject. plus other articles (including 
a fairly current one coming up in a 
late·summer edition of The Plain 
Truth), has provided me with a good 
deal of material from which to con
duct further research and to go into 
greater detail in what 1 hope will be a 
successful project. 

Renewal Time 

By the way, we are approaching 
the time to renew subscriptions for 
The Worldwide News. You will be 
receiving a renewal letter and a return 
envelope in the next few weeks, so I 
hope you will be on the looko ut fo rit 
as I am sure virtually all of you will 
want to co ntinue receiving the paper. 

1 am once again doing a series on 
the book of Jeremiah for the daily 
radio programs, and Mr. Gene Hog· 
berg in the News Bureau is supplying 

Monday. June 7. 1976 

MeJtia and live in the couna-y, Our home 
phone ison the Groesbeck telephone line 
so the CB saves us long-dislance phoflt. 
calls. We also use the CB when my hus
band is " mobile" on service calls and we 
need 'D contact one another. 

La Von and Rhonda Pierce 
KXM784I, "Little Red Wagon" 

and "Comhusker" 
Groesbeck, TeJt . 

., .. ., 
Robert C. and Gay le Miller. 

K YL8877 , Five String and Bluegrass 
Girl, Marshall ville, Ohio. 

This issue marks the laSltimt' tht' WN 
will print CB call signs and handfu rhat 
didn' t maJce it into the' 'CB Directory" of 
tM March 15 jss~. 

me with infonnation which fits into 
the early chapters in the book of 
Jeremiah . which I can use as a 
springboard for comment on world 
conditions in the light of prophecy in 
a ve ry specific and direct manner. 

Additionally , the sennons I pre
pare for television could also be 
edited to provide me with alleast one 
and possible two or even more radio 
programs for use on o ur daily radio 
stations. 

I am in the process of go ing over a 
number of additional availabilities 
for radio, and Mr. Ray Wright has 
been spending some time with Mr. 
Henry Cornwall of our Wo rldwide 
Advertising Agency , s ince , as I had 
said earlier, we are goingto "step out 
on fa ith " in obtaining as many radio 
stario.ls as become available to us. I 
have approved quite a number of 
them recently without bothering to 
ask fllSt whetheror not they were "in 
the budget. " I know this causes con· 
cern and budgetary strain sometimes, 
but I know God will bless that ap
proach. and I know the radio is 
needed and that there are still at least 
a few (resulting from a survey I took 
briefly during the ministerial confer
ence) church areas where neither 
radio nor television is available , 

I hope by the end of summer. or 
along toward the time of the Feast of 
Tabernacles, this will no longer be 
true, and every local church in the 
United States lind Canada will 
have at least radio, if not radio and 
television, available on a local 
basis . 

Thanks again for your continued 
support and your prayers, and thank!i 
for your prayers on behalf of Mn. 
Meredith . 

With love , in Jesus' name, 
Garner Ted Armstrong 
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Local church news wrap-up 
eighth·grade and six high·school 
graduates. 

Each received complimentary 
gifts from the Concord church. 

Edge, a local band, played for 
dancing . The activity was coordi
nated and run by associate pastor 
John Foster. Mrs. Foster and other 
members . Radd ZLdri/C. 

FISH FRIED - This is an artist's concept of a fish fry for the Russellville Pi"e Bluff and Little Rock Ark 
churches May 2 in Little Rock involving 250 members. All ages played softball, volleyball and other ga~s .;; 
other me,llbers, Illustrated here, prepared the meal. [Artwork by Jerry l allinger] 

Last Meeting ing obstacles and some amusing mU!'ic presented by member and 
ADA, Okla. - The speech club of moments. former disc jockey Jesse Faust. 

the Sherman , Tex . and Ada Other activities included cards, The dance was followed by 
churches held its last meeting of the Frisbees, singing, horseshoes, bad· swimming. Tom Wiseman. 
season May 2 at Lake Texoma minton and old-fashioned chitchat. 
Lodge. Judy Oakes. 

Six members gave speeches at the 
dinner meeting, followed by danc
ing. Paul A. Parker. 

Moved to Horizon 

AKRON, Ohio '- Young I"'0ple 
from Akron and seven surrounding 
churches had a night of loud music 
and fast dancing May 8 at a dance 
sponsored by the Akron chapter of 
YOU. 

More than 100 moved to the music 
of Horizon, a professional band from 
the Cleveland church. 

1be four·hour session was at the 
Northern Building, where the Akron 
church has exclusive all·week use of 
a fonner downtown ballroom. 

Four door prizes were awarded by 
Don Cole, dance coordinator. Tom 
Delamater. 

C .... k in Lell Field 

ALEXANDRIA, La . - The 
Beagle Club here was the site of a 
picnic for 62 members ' and their 
guests May 2. 

Softball played on an unusual field 
with the righl side uphill,the left side 
dOwnhill and a creek in left field pro· 
vided difficult but interesting fteld· 

I"'DIS Donated for SEP 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - A ga
rage sale May 2 at: the home of deacon 
Leonard Ballard raised money for this 
summer's SEP in Alaska. 

.The people in the Anchorage 
church had donated the items to be 
sold. They were priced and later sold 
by several SEP campers and their 
mothers, gaining $392 for camp 
equipment and development. Su.e 
Deal. 

Three-Men No"'" 
ARUNGTON HEIGIITS, Dl. -

'The Womeo'sClub here had a dinner 
May 4 with husbands as guests. The 
evening consisted of games and the 
presenling of awards for appreciation 
of long·tenn projects. 

Three men were also noted for 
their help in the Women's Club. 
StJlIy R. Einersen. 

DoDce and Swim 

BLUEFIELD, W. Va. - The 
teenagers of this cburch area were 
host of a dance and swim party at the 
YMCA April 24. 

About 50 teens danced to recorded 

FIRST NIGHT - The home of James Govender, left, was where 38 
people, including t 6 members, from the Durban (South Africa) Nonwhite 
c~urch met April 15 for their first observance as a congregation of the 
Night to Be Much Remembered. Durban Nonwhite began Feb. 28; about 
40 people regularly attend. Member Winston Dunn. center. and Ronnie 
Govender also anend. IPholo by Izak Bosman I 

TeUing lhe Trippers 

BRIGHTON, England - The 
church here began its second year in 
May, providing fellowship for pea-
pie up to a distance of 40 miles, 
nearly two hours' travel. 

Minister Arthur Suckling also 
conducts small Bible studies h~l'e and 
in Uckfield and Eastbourne. 

Social events during the year have 
included a rock.climbing course, a 
post·Sabbath social and a series of 
after~service open houses, all of 
whicb have helped unite the diverse 
personalities into a strong family 
unit. ~ 

The coming year will open with a 
campaign lecture series in Brigbton 
througb May and June, to be fol· 
lowed by a newsstand display at the 
South of England Royal Agricultural 
Show al Ardingly June 10 10 12. 

Newsstand distribution is doing 
well, and members look forward to 
the season's trippers getting the mes· 
sage via the stand on Brighton j _.I. 
way station. Clive Wallers. 

$4,000 for the Telecast 

BRISBANE. Australia - The 
third annual Brisbane Church Family 
Day was May 2. Originally con· 
ceived as a moneymaking venture. it 
has also proved a successful public
relations gesture. 

The event was at the nursery of 
Alex Scott, deacon and locally 
well-known TV gardening personal · 
ity. Using radio ads, pamphlelS and 
invitations to garden clubs, organiz
ers attracted more than 1.000 mem· 
bers of the public. 

n.e main features were a tour of 
the nursery. a flea market and 
ch ildren 's amusements. 

With help also from Toowoomba 
members and the Ladies' Aux.iliary 
of the Gold Coast church, $4,000 
was raised. which will go toward air
ing the telecast here in Brisbane. Rod 
and Martha McQuun. 

Sbower and Climb 

BURNABY, B.C. - II was a 
bright day at the Sain Anderson resi· 
dence April 25 as a double shower 
was held ror two molhers-to·be. 

Barbara Wright and Julie Blair 
were delighted when the women of 
the Burnaby church got together to 
invite them to each other's baby 
shower. 

At the same time. a teenage 
scavenger hunt was taking place on 
Ford Mountain 60 miles away, 
watched by their mothers and dads 
from four southern-British Columbia 
churches: Burnaby, Surrey. Van· 
couver North and Vancouver. The 
teens searched for objects planted by 
minister Norm Strayer. Bain Ander
son. 

Attractive Cheers 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
- The youth basketball leam of the 
Colorado Springs and Walsenburg 
churches played the Denver team at 
Gonnan Junior High School here 
May I , cheered by attractive cheer· 
leaders. 

The Colorado Springs·Walsen
burg cheerers were Darla Barber, 
Linette Cobb, YavonneCobb, Susan 
Magoon. Pbyllis Sasser and Renee 
Valenti. Denver cheerleaders were 
Lana Gardner, Terri Gregory and 
Lorrie Street. 

During halftime of the game, won 
by Denver, cakes. cookies and pies 
were auctioned to the highest bidders 
by Tim Johnson. The YOU fund in· 
creased by S114. 

Snacks and drinks were served by 
Bessie Jones. Nancy Torguson, Sue 
Vandergriff and Jan Williams. Gene 
Walt had made the arrangements for 
the gymnasium. SlIsan Peterson and 
T J. Slewart. 

Whal Mak •• Them Tid< 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
- The Ambassador Leadership Club 
of the Colorado Springs and Walsen· 
burg churches held its flnal meeting 
of the year May 2 at the Garden Val· 
ley Motel here. Consisting of 
Spokesman Club graduates and their 
wives, the club heard talks from 
Tommie Joe Stewart and Dimple 
Todhunter, deaconesses, and Cherie 
Samuels, Norma Renck, Doris 
Spannagel and Judy Adam, deacons' 
wives, about their backgrounds and 
what makes them tick. 

Each speaker's husband was her 
evaluator. 

Randy Samuels, president, asked 
Marilyn Magoon, wife of Herbert 
Magoon, pastor, to give an im~ 
promptu speech on the life of a 
minister's wife. 

Later the club had a dinner and 
games at the Magoons' home in 
Widefield, Colo. Susan Peterson. 

DoDce for Graduales 

CONCORD, N.H. - An annual 
graduate dance was held at the Man· 
chesler, N.H., YMCA May 15 for 
the Montpelier. Vt., Augusla, 
Maine, and Concord churches' nine 

.... 

Pef'SOnalized Branding 

DALLAS, Tex . - Boy Scout 
Troop 1212 of the Dallas churches 
conducted it s first court of honor 
April 22, beginning with the presen· 
tation of the colors and speeches by 
scoutmaster John Peterson and 
church pastor and former Eagle scout 
James Kunz. 

Ten scouts were promoted to the 
rank of Tenderfoot, while nearly all 
received merit· badges and skill 
awards . 

The court co ncluded with 
speeches from the scoutmaster and 
senior patrol leader Lon Kennebeck 
and a surprise presentation or a per· 
sonalized branding iron and plaque to 
Mr. Peterson. James W. Christeson. 

SHE Includes Men 

DES MOINES, Iowa - Service, 
Home & Education (SHE), a 
women's organization of the church 
here, included the men in its last 
meeting of the season Mav 13 for a 
dinner and play at CharliC's Show· 
place here. 

A catered buffet meal had been set 
up onstage. After dinner the buffet 
was removed aDd props for the play 
moved into place. Critic's Choice, 
three acts by Ira Levin, was enjoyed 
by a packed bouse. 

SHE was started last fall and meets 
every two weeks. Offtcers are Dolly 
Kobernat, adviser; Janette Steele, 
cbainnan; Ruth O'Connor, treasurer; 
and Mrs_ Larry Grove, secretary. 
Larry Grove. 

ChDdreD's Theater 

DULlITH, Minn, _ A fO'SI forthe 
local congregation began April 25 
with a search for ways to more in· 
volve children ages S to 12 in church 
activities. 

When it was announced that a 
children's theater would be fonned, 
30 youngsters signed up. With the 
bicentennial in mind, a series of his· 
toric skits was written for them, and 
regular rehearsals were held all 
winter. 

A variety show was then planned 
as an outlet for the children and for 
olheoSw>ted people in the chul<h, 
The program was set for April 24 
after the Sabbath. I 

When the big evening arrived, 
with only an hour between sunset and 
showtime, the flurry of activities 
backstage heightened the anticipa
tion for those involved. The show, 
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$4,000 RAISED - These women, Brisbane members , stand in front of a 
health-food stall at the Brisbane Church Family Day May 2. (See "4,000 
for Ihe Telecast," Ihis page.) 
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Duluth' s first, obviously pleased 
minister Stan Walls . who com
mented thaI he wanted it to become at 
least an annual event . }OOMe Chris
tian. 

Double Slides 

DULUTH, Minn . - Duluth ' s 
fmal Bible study for the season was 
May 7 at Pike Lake Community 
Center as 150 people turned out for a 
poduck supper. followed by a double 
slide presentation. 

Minister Sian Watts showed high
lights of a recent European trip . and 
Guy Swenson, assistant, some thai 
he bad taken in the Middle East six 
years ago. Joanne Christian. 

Graduation for Five Clubs 

EDMONTON, Alia. - The five 
Edmonton Spokesman clubs had 
their graduation with a ladies' night 
at the Executive Motor Inn May 9 . 

Speakers for the evening were 
John Stokdijke. Monrad Chorlene. 
Brian Allam. Tony lves and George 
Manscher. 1bese men weI!: roasted 
instead of evaluated, which added a 
casual. humorous atmosphere. 
Toastmaster was Oswald Sonnen
berg, topicmaster was Ron Yap
pend, and president for the evening 
was Gary Hunt . 

After the meeting 14 graduates 
from three of the clubs were awarded 
certificates by their directors. Dawn 
Day. 

Southgate Sale 

EDMONTON, Alia. - A craft
~d-bake sale was sponsored April 

The banquet eoded with a sing
along with minister Doug Taylor 
playing the guitar. Helen Braman. 

Surprise Visit 

GREENSBORO, N.C . - Ninety 
members , wives and special guests 
attended the fmal Spokesman Club 
and ladies ' -night banquet on the 
backyard palio of Bob G. League, 
director of the club and pastor of the 
church, May 2. 

After the meal James Duncan, 
member of the church and club, 
made cherries jubile;e. 

Highlights of the evening included 
the presentation of a gift to Mr. 
League and a surprise visit by Burk 
McNair , new coordinator of the 
Mid-Atlantic Seaboard Area, and 
Mrs. McNair. Dan Hall. 

Six Graduate 

HALIFAX, N.S. - Seventy-five 
people attended a ladies' night and 
Spokesman Club graduation April 18 
at !he Holiday Inn he",. 

Club President Ian Dennis called 
the meeting to order, Chris Starkey 
handled table topics; Bruno Jane 
chaired the speaking portion. 

Six men were pan of the fourth 
graduation ceremonies in this area: 
Mr. Dennis, Carl Fletcher. Windsor 
MacDougall, John Giffin , Alex 
MacDonald and Paul Pleau. 

Dinner and dancing followed. 
with music provided by Quintes
sence, a band. Mike Baur. 

News ~m St. Vincent 

KINGSTON, St. Vincent -
Seven Church members and one 
prospective member met at the resi
dence of Elizabeth Lambkin, a 
member, for the Night to Be Much 
Remembered, April 14, during the 

NEW GRADUATE - Windsor MacDougall receives a graduation certifi
cate from ministers Steven Batha, righ~ and Jonathan Buck April 18 at a 
Spokesman Club meeting in Halifax, N.S. (See "Six Graduate," this 
page.) 

22 and 23 at Southgate Mall by Ed
monton South and East. 

The booth, on loan from the Cal
gary congregation, won fmit prize , 
S50, in a best-decorated-booth con
test. 

A tota] of $850 was collected, to 
be used to finance showings of 
Gamer Ted Annstrong' s campaign 
films to public audiences in Edmon
ton and environs . Dawn Da)'. 

Bowler Awards 

ruNT. Mich. - The bowlers of 
the church here were honored with a 
banquet May I for their participation 
in the Ambassador Mixed League. 

After the meal Bernie Braman 
thanked the league ' s secretary , 
Monica Wood. Vice President Bob 
Hill and the subSlitutes that helped 
during the season. 

AI Wood presented the league ' s 
uophies. A special award went to 
Fred Nowlin for " perseverance and 
pelfonnance .•• 

Fmn-place trophies went to Mr. 
and Mrs . Lynn Benner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Heussner. Second
place trophies went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Walker and Mr. and Mn;. Frank 
CIII'IIOII. 

Days of Unleavened Bread. 
One member, who lives 22 miles 

away, could not attend because of 
lack of transp:>rtation. 

Only eight members live on this 
West Indian island. Clarence Bass. 
director of the Work in' the Carib
bean, who lives in Ril") Piedras, 
Puerto Rico, last visited St. Vincent 
April 27 to 29 and met with most of 
the brethren and some prospectives. 

Mr. Bass left St. Vincent to fly to 
Barbados before -returning to Puerto 
Rtco . Frederick Forbes. 

Road 10 Disney World 

LENOIR, N.C. - The teens here 
sponsored a dinner-dance at the 
Catawba Wildlife Club in Hickory 
May 9 . The dinner featured spaghetti 
and Brunswick stew. 

An outside group called The Pac
ers provided music, and in a teen 
bazaar, organized by Judy Cook, arts 
and crafts were sold. 

"The teens raised $379 toward a trip 
to Aorida's Disney World. Dalton 
M.dford. 

Girls Outwit 

UTILE ROCK_ Ark . - Chun:h 
youths 12 to 19 had • pony with 
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VETERANS ENTERTAINED - Veterans at th8Califomia Veterans' HospHai in Long Beach are entertained by 
a bicentennial program presented by the New Horizon Singers of the Norwalk and Santa Ana churches. (See 
"Singers Benefit Patienls," this oaae.) [Photo by Lowell Baker] 

games. prizes, dancing and snacks at 
Bryant (Ark.) Community Center 
April 13. 

Cathy Willingham won a record 
for a broom dance . The girls outwit
ted the guys in a game of wits, win
ning a candy bar apiece. Jay Ussery 
and Donna Norfleet led the group in a 
do-your-dance soul train. DenieCt! 
Jacks . 

PrIvate Ladies' Night 

LONGVIEW, Tex.:- The ladies' 
night of the Spokesman Club here 
took place in private meeting rooms 
at Wyatt's Cafeteria May 10. 

A buffet meal of roast beef and 
fried fish amandine was followed by 
music provided by a trio from Am
bassador, Big Sandy, headed by 
then-senior (oow graduate) Ross Jut
sum on keyboards. 

Twenty-three attended, and after 
the meal and meeting director Jerold 
"ust dismissed the group to an ad
joining room for two hours of danc
ing and fellowship . Ken Treybig . 

Women's Purpose 

LUFKIN, Tex. -The Women' s 
Club held its last meeting before 
summer May 12 with a guest from 
the county eX 'ension offICe lecturing 
on home canning and freezing. This 
year's club agenda has also included 
meetings on women's purpose, 
flower arranging and home interiors . 

A decision was made to use the 
treasury to buy books helpful to 
women such as All of the Womt'n of 
the Bibk . According to coordinator 
Mary Ann Aust, wife of pastor Jerold 
Aust , the club was successful 

, " primarily because it helped to 
channel the efforts of the Lufkin 
women toward improved feUowship, 
service and domestic needs ." Kathy 
Treybig . 

Bees Stay Busy 

MEDFORD, Ore. - Eight mem
bers of the Busy Bees, Medford' s 
preteen-girls' club. were honored at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Schreiber May 13 to thank the girls 
for ~sing funds to huy prizes for a 
note-taking contest for children in the 
congregation . 

Refreshments were served to the 
girls and their sponsors , Ann Rogers 
and Betty Ritringer. Special guests 
were Mrs. Grace Steward, honorary 
grandmother of the Medford church, 
Lois Woods and Kathy Franco, J. 
Schreiber. 

Australian Sports 

MELBOURNE, Australia - A 
youth sports day saw close to 120 
teens gather here from four Aus
tralian states during the Days of Un
leavened Bread at Monash Univer
sity . 

Girls' and boys' teams competed 
in basketball . netball, squash, vol
leyball, track events, table tennis and 
less-vigorous activities such as chess 
and egg catching. 

Teams came from the Melbourne 
Nonh and South chun:hes, Ball_ 

and Bendigo and the Gippsland 
church in Victoria, with interstate 
representatives from Tasmania, 
South Australia and Temora, in New 
South Wales. 

The top team turned out to be Mel
bourne North, with a tally of 134", 
points, followed by distant-second 
Melbourne South, with 84Y.a points. 
Tasmania was a close third at 80 
points. 

Malcolm Chapman of Melbourne 
Nortfi received the award for the best 
effort in the under-15-years boys' 
section. while Mark Forbes of 
Wodonga received the award in the 
over-2S group. M3.!k won his events 
in !he SO-yard dash and IOO-yard, 
220-yard and long-jump contests. 

For the girls, Lorraine Alter of 
Melbourne South was voted best in 
the under-ISs, and Robin Sherwood 
of the Ballarat-Bendigo team was 
best girl over 15. 

Graemme Marshall, Southeast 
District coordinator for the Work, 
said organizers hope for an even big
ger teen competition for 1977 . 
Graeme Henderson. 

Sitting Up 46 Times 

MILFORD, Ont. - Some mem
bers of the Church partiCipated in a 
community event here April 5: a sit
upathon at Milford Town Hall spon
sored hy the South Marysburg men's 
softball team to raise money for new 
lights for Milford 's softball 
diamond. 

Pledges were placed on how many 
sit-ups could be done in 60 seconds. 
raising $2,000. 

The softball team is managed by 
Leo McAlpine. a member. Of the 23 
participants, Teny Johnson, minister 
at Kingston, Ont., was winner of a . 
trophy for the most sit-ups by a man. 
sitting up 46 times in 60 seconds. 
Carolyn Gosse. 

Bicentennlal Ladies' Nlpt 

MILWAUKEE, Wis, - The 
Spokesman Club was host of its an
nualladies' night with wine, cheese 
and a bicentennial decor April 27. 

Michael Hanisko, director, intro
duced Martin Laufer. president. The 
table-topics session was conducted 
hy Tony Kuczynski. Roger Jones in
troduced the five speakers . 

Awards for the most effective 
speaker, the most improved speaker 
and the most helpful evaluator were 
received by Teny Klimek, Edward 
Mentell and Gregory Drews, respec
tively . Pal Kuczynski . 

Year's Flrst 

NEWCASTLE, Australia - The 
f~t picnic of the year for Newcastle 
took place on a wann , sunny May 2. 
Members met at Rathmines Picnic 
Ground for softball and socc"er. 
Sideshows kept non players oc
cupied. 

After lunch were children's races 
and games. The social committee 
sold toffee apples and sweets to raise 
funds for future activities . FiolUJ 
Lar~ill. 

Singors Benefit Patients 

NORWALK, Calif. - An eve
ning of entertainment for ex
servicemen was presented May 4 at 
the California Veterans' Hospital in 
Long Beach by the New Horizon 
Singers of the Norwalk and Santa 
Ana congregations. 

Wannly welcomed by hospital 
staffers and patients. the singers were 
praised for their community spirit 
and the bicentennial theme of their 
prognm, nanated by Wayne Dun
lap, Norwalk pastor. 

The group plans several more ben
efit penonnances. 'The New Hari· 
zon Singers' annual awards-and
fellowship banquet was April 25 , 
with members providing their own 
entertainment. Participants included 
Dan Salcedo, Amy Ward, Caroline 
Mello , Brian Reid, John Mello, 
Marl< Salcedo, Mr. and Mr. Earle 
Stanwood and Sherwood Brown. 
Jane Stanwood. 

Flrst Fair 

PASADENA - The Ambassador 
Women ' s Association of the Au
ditorium A.M. church held its ftnt 
annual Ans & Crafts Fair on the old 
Imperial School grounds May 2 as 45 
participants displayed their crafts . 

Lance Cosgrove' s band and Ron 
Bark.sdale' s group entertained all day 
as several hundred people shopped 
and socialized. 

The fair had been planned as a 
communi!y service to give craftsmen 

SPOKESMEN MEET - Member 
Hollis Crotts, lett. talks with area 
ooordinator BuM< McNair during a 
Spokesman Club ladies' night 
May 2 in Greensboro, N.C. (See 
"Surprise VisH," this page.) 
a chance to display and sell their 
handiwork.. Part of the money raised 
through entry fees and a baked-goods 
sale will go to charities outside the 
Church . Wilma Murphy . 

Social-TIme Rby .... 

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. - For !he 
Poplar Bluff social, without a doubt, 
at Ie ... ISO people an: what turned 
0". 

Since it was our rust, we made it a 
(SooWRU ..... _tII 
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family affair; all the costumes and 
decorations gave it a bicentennial 
flair. 

The children doing the pledge. a 
dance and singing were what gal this 
li ve ly event into gear and swinging. 

Then Marlyn Reinicke, with his 
male-chauvinist attire, did hi s pan
tomime. "Put Another Log on the 
Fire ... 

Roger Franz, directing" Band on 
the Run" wilh the teen band, was 
very well done. 

Ed Hostetler , our narrator, and not 
by chance. gave "History of Ameri· 
can Music ," all song and dance . 

Singing" Amenca the Beaulifur' 
ended the show, but not SO the social; 
il was just beginning to go. 

On our menu for the gala ado were 
cornbread, baked beans and buffalo 
stew. 

All sorts of goodies were certainly 
not lacking, with lOIS of cool drinks 
just for the asking . 

'There were music and dancing for 
the young and old, and just plain fel 
lowshipping, which was ·very ap
ropos. 

A lot of people, time and effort 
were put into this affair, but we were 
well paid back when we looked 

becue dinner at the Bob Morris ranch 
in Wanamingo, Minn., April 25 was 
attended by several Rochester mem
bers. 

Half a beef was barbecued. After
noon activities included volleyball 
and croquet. 

The men had gathered early on that 
Sunday morning to repair a stone re
taining wall. This was a project to 
eam money for the church's youth 
activities. Lonfle Johnson . 

Fun and Bowling 
ROCHESTER, N .Y. - One 

hundred fifty people from the Buf
falo , Syracuse and Painted Post 
churches participated in the first an
nual fun-and-bowl night sponsored 
by the brethren here May I. 

A potluck supper topped off with 
fellowship followed afternoon ser
vices, conducted by Buffalo pastor 
Dan Bierer. 

Holding services in a bowling hall 
had its advantages. Twenty alleys 
were reserved and waiting in the 
same building, and all were then 
filled with enthusiastic keglers. 

Linda Dudek led the ladies in scor
ing with a 168 game. Dave Mitchell 
topped the men with a233, and Doug 
Murphy led the small fry with 104. 
laleL Hannold. 

International Cheeses 
ST. ALBANS, England - A de-

TREES RELOCATED - These members olthe Wisconsin 'Dells church raised "",ney for their congregation by digging 1 0,000 holes in which to 
plant trees. (See "Tree Locations," page n (Photo by John Torgerson) 
around and saw the happy face s 
there. Susan Grace. 

Test on Revelation 

RESEDA. Calif. - An interesting 
meeting of the combined men's and 
warneD's Spokesman Club (now· 
known in Reseda as the Philadel
phian Club) May 6 had as the theme. 
• 'Creation in Detail." 

Jim Stiles, club president, intro
duced Irene Hayworth, who, acting 
as hostess, prese nted Nancy 
Weirich, who presided over lively 
table topics. 

After refreshments the meeting re
sumed and the hostess introduced 
four speakers: Bruce Loper, Doris 
Wahlen. Ken Bowers and Sharron 
Ourlin. 

Director John Ouvrier concluded 
the meeting with a test on the book of . 
Revelation (for which members had 
had a month to prepare). Sallee 
Toms. 

Californians Congregate 
RICHMOND. Calif. - The 

Northern California church areas all 
met here for Sabbath services April 
24 with Gamer Ted Armstrong giv
ing the sermon. Members had 
traveled from as far north as the 
Chico church and as far south as 
Fresno. 

A dance after sundown was spon
sored by the Modesto church. with 
musk and other entertainment pro
vided by Brazil Country. a western 
band featuring as guests Mr. Arm· 
strong and aides Jim Thornhill and 
Ronald Dick. 

One teenager said: "11 was really 
neal. When are we going to do it 
again?" Julie Taylor . 

Retainln& WaD Repai ..... 
ROCHESTER. Minn. - A bar-

licious wine punch and a sampling of 
many international cheeses, arranged 
by Brian Varney, stimulated the 
Bricket Wood B Spokesman Club on 
its ladies' night of May 3. The eve
ning was directed by Bob Boraker. 
Bill Allan and George Campbelt. 

Final Club Meeting 

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. - The SI. 
Joseph Spokesman Club held its final 
meeting of the club year May 2 at 
Swiss Chalet Restaurant. 

About 70 people were present. in
cluding club members. graduates, 
wives or dates, high-school 
graduates and a few other guests. 

John Turner, president, presided. 
Topicmaster Clifford Crouch asked, 
"What does Spokesman Club mean 
to you?" 

Masters of ceremonies Ivan Gat
ton and Richard Coy presented pro
grams during a steak ::Iinner. 

Three high-school gradll.:tes, Jody 
Wells, Jim McCrerey and Doug 
Beyer, were recognized with gifts. 

Three club members. Harry 
Brown. David McCrerey and Ivan 
Gatton, received. their diplomas. 

Club director Richard Prince was 
given a new Strong'sconcordance by 
the club. Clarence W. Hanson. 

Basic Macrame 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

Thirty-four ladies auended the sec
ond meeting of the Woman 's Club 
April 26 at the home of Mary Lou 
Houllis in Seminole. 

Discussed was a June luncheon 
and fashion show that friends and 
neighbors outside the Church will be 
invited to. 

"£'be program drew on ta~nt from the 
membership. Percy Banks. a nurs
eryman. spoke on plant care; Cheryl 
Atkins gave tips on African Vtoiets: 
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Mrs. Atkins also showed how to do 
basic macrame. Genie Howell . 

Girls' First Camp 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah -
After a year's wait the Salt C ity's 
G· ': l , llt Troop 532 look its first 
camp-out May 14 and 15 some 50 
miles away al Camp Red Cliff in the 
W"satch Mountains. 

The girls - Rhonda KaI1chner, 
Sonja Koning and Melanie Park, pa
trolleaders, and Kristine Heck, Julie 
Kartchner, Jack ie Kennedy, Julie 
Park, Sharon Picker, Laurie Witt and 
Laura Woods - stayed in a scout 
lodge . 

,\fter an early-morning nature hike 
with Sue Woods. cadet leader, the 
girls listened to a noon sermon.from 
ministerial assistant Ben Whitfield . 

After lunch Nancy Witt, junior 
leader, and David Woodhur5t, Boy 
Scout assistant scoutmaster, took the 
girls on a hike to a beaver pond. 
Eileen Koellner, in charge of first 
aid. Joy Heck and Connie Woodhurst 
made final cleaning checks. while 
Ron Heck and Robert W itt loaded the 
cars for the return trip to Salt Lake 
City. Nancy Wilt. 

What an . Heir Should Do 
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah - This 

year's seco nd Spokesman Club 
ladies' night, May 2, was attended by 
60 people at the Travel Lodge 
Tri-Arc's Claimjumper Room. 

Roger Townsend, president , was 
in charge of a nondinner meeting, 
which followed a regular club fonnat 
so the ladies could see what one was 
like. 

Topic chairman Robert Witt, 
treasurer, got members and audience 
alike on thei r feet with questions on: 
news items of the previous week , 
how to prove the Sabbath when 
asked, and what to do if you inherited 
paI1 of the Hughes estate. 

David Woodhurst , secretary, was 
toastmaster. He introduced as speak
ers Toby Jacquez, Boris Aaron, Paul 
Mortensen , Kurt Park and Edmund 
Sratke . David Woodhursl. 

Seattle Senior Citizens 
SEATfLE, Wash. - Twenty

four past-50 members here met May 
5 at Lakehurst Community Center. 

Carroll Conley. president , called 
forreadingof minutesofthe previous 
meeting. He then proceeded to busi~ 
ness at hand. A name for the group 
was adopted: Seattle Senior Citizens 
(of the Church of God). 

Harriet Jones was put in charge of 
sending greet ing cards to shut-ins. 

James Stewart, club coordinator, 

GIVE HER BACK HER BALLOON - Julie Berg tries to separate her balloon from those being sold by clowns Mike Kurr and Chris Qolan at the Arts & Crafts Fair of the Ambassador Women's Association of Pasadena's Aud~orium A.M. congregation. (See "First Fair," page 4.) [Photo by Jerry Berg) 
initiated a show-aDd-tell session by 
showing a coat he had brought his 
wife from India 30 years ago. 

Mrs. George Lambert passed 
around a picture of herself taken 
three years ago to share her success in 
bringing her weight down from 203 
to 130 pounds. 

Ray Mount took photographs. just 
before refreshments were served. 
Ethel H. Kopp. 

Hot Dogs Pitcbed 
SPENARD, Alaska - Spring ar

rived with a thud in more ways than 
one May 10 as the teens and young 
singles here drove up to 60 miles to 
play softball at Turnagain Elemen
tary School here, just four blocks 
from the monument to the '64 earth
quake. 

The score was an earthshaking 
27 -23 after two hours of play iq 
4O-degree, overcast, windy spring 
weather. A refueling session in the 
warm basement of local elder Al 
Tunseth's home ended the shivery 
evening as Mrs. Tunseth. Mrs. 
Leonard Ballard (deaconess) and 
several other women pitched hot 
dogs, chips, cake and cookies to the 
weary players . Mike Picket/. 

Membership Open 

UNIONTOWN, Pa. - The 
Ladies' Club of the church here met 
May 2 at the YMCA. 

The fonnat for the meeting was 
altered to give the women a chance to 
hear a lecture on skin care and see a 

face properly made up_ Virginia 
Woodward, a member of the 
Pittsburgh church. gave the demon
stration and an infonnative speech, 
then answered questions. 

Barbara Barney and members of 
her committee served refreshments. 

Minister Dave Johnson had or
ganized the first Ladies' Club for the 
church and serves as its director. 

Mr. Johnson announced that 
membership is now open to anyone 
interested in joining the club. Hazel 
Worch. 

Flve-Pln Superbowl 

VANCOUVER, B.C . - The 
Ambassador Five-Pin Bowling 
League has completed its second 
year here . TIle high point of the sea
son was April 4 with a Vancouver
Victoria five-pin "superbowl" as 
the Vancouver-based league traveled 
to the island to challenge members of 
the Victoria church. 

The three-game match proved too 
much for Victoria as Vancouver 
walked away with an overall point 
advantage of more than 2,200. 

Afterwards the two groups got to
gether for lunch. Prizes were handed 
out to top bowlers in each category. 

The event had been organized and 
was emceed by Richard Pinelli, 
superintendent of the Vancouver 
District, and George Palrickson. pas
tor at Victoria. 

1be Ambassador leal!:ue presented 
its trophies and awa.~1 28 in 

1500 WRAP-UP ..... 71 ---------------------------------------

AMBASSADOR UNITED - The Salisbury church recently formed the Ambassador Un~ed football dub. Affiliated w~h a local amateur football association, the players compete each Sunday during the season. An unexpected benefit of the club: Word gets around among spectators that the team is con~cted with Ambassador College and The Plain Truth. Several inquiries about the magazine and Church have resu~ed. The club here poses before a match with a team from the European members of the congregation during the Days of Unleavened Bread. The game ended 3-3. (Photo by Rolf G. Varga( 
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POUCY ON PERSONALS 
The peraooal column a.isla b 18f'V80Ut reade~, but we cannot be reepoflsib6e tor the 
accuracy ol.ach ad. Thef'efore, when you answer a personal, it is your responsibhity 
kI check the souroe of the ad. Get alllhe lacts before you act! 

WE WILL RUN: (1) Only those ads accompanied by a rac:ent Worldwide News 
maling label with your address on it; (2) pon-pal requests; (3) engagement, wedding 
and anniversatY notices; (") ads conceming temporary empk)yment for teenagers 
wanmo jobs br the SUI'l"II'I'I8f; (5) IosH.,~found ads; (6) ads tom persons seeking 
personal information (for example, about potential tw:Imesites or Wving condtions) 
about other geographical areas; (7) other ads that are judged time{y and appropriate. 

WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads Irom nonsUbscribers; (2) job requests from anyooe 
seeki1g Ml-time employment or job offers k>r tull-time employees (however, job 
requests and job otters tor all types of employment may be senl to !he Human 
Resources Intormalion Center, 300 W. Green. Pasadena. Calif., 91123); (3) for-sale 
or want·to-buy ads (e.g., used cars); (4) peflJO(lals used as direct advertisi1g or 
solicitation tor 8 busnGSS or incorne-prowcing hobby; (5) matrimony ads; (6) other 
ads that are judged untimely or inappropriate. 

NOTE: AU personals are subject 10 editing and condensation. 

WHERE TO WAITE: Send your ads to: 'Personals," The Worldwide News, Box 111, 
Big Sandy, Tex .. 75755, U.S.A. 

I BABIES 
ATHENS. Ga. - Leah Isabella, first daughte<. 
second child 01 Raymond and PaulelJ8 Duncan. 
May 3. 4 p.m., 8 pol.Wlds 14 ounces. 

BAlLARAT, Australia Jonathan Kn. first son, 
~rsI child 01 Bob and Kathy Regauoli, May 15. 

_ 11 :40 a.m .. 7 poi.nb. 

BAlTIMORE, Md. - BeYerty Adele. irsl claughter. 
IhirdchildolJonand GlnniaCook, May 19. I a.m., 
7 poU"ld$50...-.ces. 

BEAUMONT, Tax. Sean Daniel. firsl son. 
88COOd chid of lo\As and Marita Stambaugh. April 
28, 4:59 a.m .. 8 pounds 3 OI,WlC8S. 

BIG SANOY. Te)t. - Philip David. Irst son. first 
child of Ian and Thafa Hulton. May IS. 2:03am .. 7 
po!ft2s80unc:ea. 

CALGARY, Alia . Tara Maureen, second 

~'8~.:.~8 ~=::~ Jantzen, 

CHII..LIWACK. B.C. - Jonathan David. second 
son, II*d chid 01' GUI and Aorenoe &andw)« 
~,May 3, 4:30 a.m., 10 polRis 6't(o OI.l"l08a. 

~~=~'=B.':~:(~ario!i:,=,y 
6,5:21 a.m .. 1pcx.r1C1a II o...-.ces. 

CINCINNATI. CltIIo MlctlIIe! Oemck. second 
ton, Ihi"d child of Rose MaJIe and Derrick Norman 
Smilh. March 17, 4:31 a.m., 6 pounds 801,WlC8s. 

COlUMBIA. S.C. Matthew Dean, first ton, 
1131 chid 01 Ben and Vicki (Uppsj Makinson, April 
21, 6:19 a.m~ 5 pot..nels 14\'1 OInCeS. 

COLUMBIA, S.C. Lerlaa TanleUe. second 
daughter, fourth child 01 Loren and Margarel 
Sadon, May 2. " p.m .. 7 poonds 4 cxn:as. 

COLUMBUS, Ga. - Michael Ect.\lard. first .on, 
Ih'd ch~dof Amos and Geraldne SheraId. Aprit 13. 
8:17,8 polonda 50U1C8a. 

COLUMBUS, Ind. Mary E"zabeth, second 
daughter, WfIh chid of Tom and Judy M~Is, May 14. 
6:10 a.m .. 6 polRis 13V, Ot.nc:el. 

DAYTON, OhIo - Mallto.w Uwrence, third son. 
Ifthchidofl.arryand CaroIeWadclns. May 6, 2:45 
p.m .. 8po!.1'td8I001.l"l081. 

El..KHART, Ind. Troy Haiti." ttWd son. Ihin:I 
chi:iofTomand Sancle Weiss, May 4, 3:25a.m .. 6 
po!.I'td8150t.aOes. 

~~~~nd=~~~:25~ 
p.m .. 8 pounds 13 o...-.ces. 

FORT WORTH, Te)t. Kelly Delaine, second 
deugh.r, Ihlrdchk!of B~I andJane Havenl. May 
4. 9:05 a.m., 6 powide II \'I OU"lCeS. 

FORT WORTH, Tex. t<.thryn Marie, lirst 
daughler. aecond ch"d 01 Chris and Gwen 
Hann, April 27, 12:31 p.m., 8 po\.nda I Ounal. 

GADSOEN, Ala. - Micah Raleigh, first son, 
MCOnd child 01 Carl and l..andrto Ja...,i"Ig:s. March 
31. 10:35 p.m .• 8 ~ 6 OU"lCn. 

JACKSQN. Tenn. Nalasha Lyndale, lir$t 
claugMef, 'flit child of Mr. an:l Mrs. Michael BrooQ, 
May 12, 8:35 p.m .• 6 pounds 2 ounces. 

JOHANNESBURG, South Alrie, - Michetle 

~Ca!;,:a;:!::'2~~~ ~~ ~~:,rit a,:!:~ 
KENAI, Alaska Amy Chtwmaine. 'rst daugtrter. 
.rst chk\ 01 Randall K. and W~ma J. WI"I.sed. Aprif 
22. 6:35 a.m. 1 polnda 401.l"l0llS. 

LENOIR. N.C. - Kathleen Joann . I8cond 
daughl8f. !ourth child 01 Earl and uncia Presnell, 
May to. 6:56 a.m .. 5 polXlds t4 ounces 

LENOIA. N.C Tracy .... ron. second son. thtrd 
chid.,r Chanes and VIOla WrlQhl. May 1.2:38 p.m. 
7pol.nds15.14oU'lOls. 

MIDLAND. Te • . - Jason Eudaley. fifth son. ftfth 
chidol Belhlnd Silty Btown, Apr~ 20. 1:35a.m .. 1 
poU'ICIst3'IJounces. 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. Marthew Chane •. Irst 
son. firs! dlild o! Ken and Kathy Giese. May 13. 
248 a_m .• 8 pounda 600.n0es. 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn . Jasse .... ron. ~r$t son. 
Hrst child 01 John and Jolie (Smith) Moskel. Ma~ 
5. 10'21 a.m, 6 pol.l"lds 14 ounces. 

NEW PLYMOUTH. New Zealand Can Oamon. 
fusl son. thlrd chtId ot Millon and Judy Green. May 
7. 12:05 p.m. 9'l pavnds 

OKLAHOMA CtTY. OIIlaChnstop/"Ier LyOl1. Irsl 
son .• rst child 01 Jerry and La. Kay Wh'ehead. 
May 7. 5 poU'l(ls 8 ounces 

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla - Cameron La .... rence. 
first son. second child or Larry 8f\d Linda (Palmer) 
Pope. May 19. 9 .35 pm . 7 pounds 2 ounces 

PENTICTON. B C Ronald Stephen J.rsl son. 
h'st ch~d 01 Jon atl(l lIa Kumlk. Ma~ 7. 7'27 pm . 7 
pounds. 

PHOENIX . "'11 - Wilham Mallon. ~rst son. Hrst 
child of Ken and Oebb. Warren, April 8. 10.55 
P!TO 9 pounds 7 ounces 

S"CRAMENTO. Cali! Jamller Da ... n. second 

daughter, second child or Roger and Sherry 
TOFitOfl, April 4, 2:42 p.m., 8 potnds 3'11 ot.floBs. 

~r~i ~~~I~i ~~I' and~~:~r ~il~r~,~~1 ~,u~~~ 
p.m .. 8 pol.l"lds 5'12 ounces. 

ST. PETERSBURG. Aa. - Breoda Kay. second 

e=rl.:=~~;~~,~.0::5~a~~m~"!/ ~:=Sf1; 

SANTA BARBARA. Ca~l. Jona\harl Wiliam. 
Iourth son, Io..-th child of Jerry and Samar. Jones, 
March 30. 9:30 am .. 7'h pounds. 

seOAO·WOOLEY, Waah. - Heather Joy, firSl 
daughler, '''tchild 01 Gene and Patty (Torltetson) 
Koselke. May 13. 3:45 a.m., 9 ~ 

SHREVEPORT, La. Tony Shelton, second son, 
second childof Kemeth and Palricla Bounds. April 
26, 5:06 a.m., 8 pounds 1 01.WlC8S. 

TOLEDO, OhiO Kellin Michael. aeeond son. 
secood child 01 Jack and Belly8yall, Apr~ 7,12:18 
p.m .. 9 pol.nds 6"" ounces. 

TORONTO. Onl. - Jessic. Joan, second 
daughler, second child 01 Kevin and Julianna 
8eoeIeId, May 15. 6 p.m .. 6 pounds I 0U"I08. 

WACO, Tell. BrlanVemon, 'ratson,lrslchldof 
Marilyn and Vernon Baker. AprM 14. 1:30 p.m .• 5 
poillds II ounces. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. Steven Royal, flrsl 
son, lecond chid of Bill and So...,1e Fairchild, May 
3. 5;21 a.m., 9 pounds. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. John Francis. IrSI son, 
second mid of Mr. and Mrs. John F. F'1IdletI, Apri 
30,3:39 am .. 1 pot.nCIs 14 o...-.cel. 

WICHrT A. Kan. - WiAeim Ryan, Irst son,lrsl chid 
of Williarn and 8usana PhMIps. May 14.I:02p.m .. 
6 polnda 40tnles. 

WINNIPEG. Man. Jaime Wcille. IIrst datJgtler, 
ttWd chid oIBany and June Fisher. April 26. 9:38 
p.m., 7 poonds 2'11 ounces. 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal, along w~h 

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to "Personals," The 
Worldwide News, Box 11 t, Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your 
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the "Policy on 
Personals" box that frequently 
appears on this page. We cannot 
print you, personal unless you 
Include your mailing tabel. 

PEN PALS 

Wanl to correspond with peraon who il 
knowIecIgeab6e In andlor Inllltresled In lhe hislory 
olin. Church of God. Prefarably In England and 
America. Erie Batchler. 651 Chenango SI., 
Binghamton, N.Y .. 13901. 

~~':t~;; y~~ ~h~~\~:'~~U:~~ 
;;~ce~=~:~~~,::, ~h 2.t~~:5~reSl: 
Homemlker, 22. married, would Uke 10 write 

~an~;~~g~I~~~.g~h~r:;;~~~n:,nba!Y~, ~~~~: 
~~~~~~~:!~~::k~I~~:.~~~&~~ 
Canade. 

~~~~~T=::~~::~~~C~~ 
troops in tn.Ch~ch. Wr~e Mfs. Nancy Witt. 1965 
E. 3315 5 ., san lake City, Utah, &4106. 

Debbie Godbey: 11 you're not 100 busy lhese 

rJSO:~pe.'·~~~~~~ ~~'~,IDJ~:::'IJrC~~r~~: 
.t73iO. 

I'm nearly 15. II a~yone would ~ke to wllte me. 
pIe~se do so. I ~ke sWlm~lng. wnting. being 
aCllve . I<aren Lee. 312 L,nsmore C'est N •. 
Toronto. Onl.. M4J 4L9. Canada. 

~~ut~:te:~~nt~r~~k:~t~rch ae:~e ~~I~m J! 
Damp .. , . At 2. 80)1. 248. UOIonClty. lnd . 47390. 

~~~IO~o~~~~~ !~~nJ~~.~;I~in~rl m'y'SI':r,!!: 
horses Michelle Stevenson. 20!>O Cllmson Ave .. 
Eugene. Ore .. 97401 

Wo,k,ng member w,shes 10 wllte men ,n 50s 
~2a;Jl ~oeSCh. 60. 634. Schenectady. N.Y . 

Hi' lam tIl ma QIfI.nd .... ouldlll1e boys and o;,ts 
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910 1210wrile who Ive inorhaYe vished Alizona, 
New Mel!ieo, Mexico. EI P.so. I ~ke horses. 
picnics. sohball , mlnitlilles. Janet Bradford. 1915 
WestoverCoUft Aliinglon, Te .... 76015. PS:Wili 
answer! 

~~~7e~~:~' l;rh~~:~~al~1sl~i~:~n~~~ldUil~e 
lellowshlp wilh members. Ovah Yong Gin. 111, 
Jalan Thomas, Penang, MalaySia . 

Member Irom Philippines would like \0 wrue 
members and co·worl(ers Irom around the wGrid 

~';o~;.e::~:::~n~':lh~~~;:sS ~,~d~~::I~~ 
he<e al NTS by correspondence. Nongradualas 
may alSO Wflla I welcome also pen lriends who 
are members 01 Acaoemy 01 Moder Aeronaulics 
or anyone IfIleresled in RIC modefing. Will try to 
answer au. Rod S. Zuniga. 2008·1 M. Reyes St .• 
Bangkal, Makati. Riz.aI. 3116. Ph~;ppines . 

I'd like 10 heer Irom boys a~ girls 1510 t9. 
Inlerests: rocll music. decorallng, spans, travel, 
art, reCipes. I am IS. Janel Weldon, 2015 Ave. H. 
Freeport, Tex .. 77541. 'NlII answer all. 

Ame.flcan ladles, how about writing 10 an 
EngNsI"Iman lor a change? Would welcome letters 

~':~~~~~t:::,,2;o~Je;~::~ .~e~?o~a:"J; 
Rosser. 35 Gloucester Place. london. W.I., U.K. 

Cauc:asllin member. 20. wishes to wr!"le pet'sons 
in prISOn (literally or figuratively) who just need 
someone to talk to. Carl, 5402 Woodland Blvd •• 
0)1.00 Hill. Md .. 20021 . 

Linda Coble: Saw your recent personal In WN. 
Glad 10 hear of Rebecca's progress. Wrote you a 

~~!re~!~e~ie~h: ~~~~~.d E~~n~g~~ Art~~ 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McLean 01 Brickel Wood 

~~= ¥f~~c~'::~~=;tt~~~~ 
Brickel Wood. The wedding is planned lor Sept. 
26. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 8. Willard 01 Fairhope, Ala., 

:.~~~:ry ~~~::,n=i~h~oe~~::n':,n~t~' }~~ 
Thackerof Mobile Ala. The couple will be married 
June 13 althe Grand Hotel to Point Clear. 

Mr. and M"". Ralph V. Flelcher of Kansas City are 

~~te~J~=C: ~ D~,!a~::::;;!,~~~~e~ 
~s::s~ty~~:~~C:~~~ 
reside in Ka,.aa City, Kan. 

WEDDINGS 
lory Quimby and Aleta C8lrk have been h"'9t1y 
married since March 20. The ceremony was In 

~JrCi"!~~~. ~:sl~ide~I~~m!-t:~i:~ ~r.:; 
01 Tenneasee, loolt p8J1 Irt the wedding. Tn. 
couple'a address Is 8346 Detphl Rd. SW, 
Olympia. Wash., 98502. 

MR. AND MRS. LORY QUIMBY 
Alex Peck aflod Eva Degen announce their 
marriage In Pasadena Aprlt 11. Mr. Reg Plait 

=~~::~;"'tt':"~~~i'::='~~ 
~f.~~~O:~ 8 Magnolie Ave., Pasadena. 

MR. AND MRS. ALEX PECK 
Mamie Aye,a and Stephen Eavas -..re united In 
marriaSie March 20 in Melbourne. Ky. Mr. LV1e 

Monday, June 7, 1976 

Welty 01 the Cincimati South church pertormed 

~~e~.::~Y~~.cg~~I%~~ at 17338 SORRY! 
We print personals only 

from WN subscribers and 
their dependents. And we 
cannot print your personal 
unk3ss you include your 
mailing label. 

McHenry who WISn.S she would hear II-om you 
ooce in a whole . We miss you! 

To my sisler Marcia and her graal husband John. 

a~~%s~~I;~:~~~~~~:~~r~=I~~ 
To my Ben, who gave me abeautil'Ul aon and has 

~~ :~ :a~g hl~PPJ::~~"i:~~u.::: 
aMiYersary, sweetheartl Vic. 

Goroon. Ihank you lor tn. happieslli ... yeal3 01 
my 'Ie. I hope we shell share many. many more. 

MR, AND MRS. BRUCE DEAN Happy anniversaryllove. lynette. 

Jeanette Fann 01 Durban, South Alnca. and 
Bruce Dean 01 Sydney, Aus1fa~a, were married 
April 18. The ceremony was ~rtormed by the 
groom's brolher. Alan Dean, With Rod McQueen 
best man and Unde larlr;ln bridesmaid. The 
couple now reside In Brlsbana, Box 61. Staflord, 
Old., 4053. Australia. 

:~1r~h~~'oI°t~al:re~h~~~as7.~' :e: 
married April 25 In Victoria, B.C. Mr. George 
Patrickson oIficiated. Attendanls were Mr. J. 
Pa~ Jones and Mrs. Pam McCrea. The couple 
reside al West Bay Marina, Victoria. B.C. 

Gerald Yoder of Sacramento. Ca~l.. and Emma 
Mitchell of Salem, Ore., were united in marriage 
Jan. 3 by local pastor Richard Park 01 Sa~m. The 
couple are residing al 4485 Glenwood Or .. 
Salem, Ore. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Mr. and Mrs. David Walt ollhe Salkaloon, Sask., 

:~::t!~~:~~~~r.~~':~~ I~~ 
and relati\l8S were oresenl br lhe luooer and 
dance. Mr. Dennis Van Oeven." local eIdef". was 
master 01 ceremonies. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID WALL 
Happy annl\l8raary June 16 10 Paul and Jacque 
Smith. You old married peoplel From James and 
Denise. 

Dearast Hobby: It has been another year DOW, 
June 11. n Is h8I"d 10 beIe ... ltlallt's been 111nJe. 
Thank youforthebellofe....ry1hing. Who know., 
maybe tnll year I'll win my rK:kel. La ... truly and 
bAIlie(, yoU" wffe Noopy. 

Big Jim: My IInilJht In shining WrrtOf J My bra"" 
and noI* princeJ From the maiden whom you 
marriedJ And whose bk II 80 happy since. low 
always, lor &lllhe golden memo,," and 25 stv ... 
yeata.JoAn. 

New Zealand: 811 and Joan. It'. been 10 years) 
Oh, wnat lun) Two MtUa girts) How about a son? 
Happy 10th weeking annlverury June 4. Pa~ 
and liz.. 

New Zealand: Roy and Na. A farme(s Mfa ia so 
much lun .! Working Int Ihe day Is done./ 

~:e~~d~~"Y~~~r-e"!~: '~~~;~ 
wedding aMiversary June e. Paul and Uz. 

To my brother Kart and his swear wife Gaylon: 
Happy anniYel1illlY 1 From your ~tt\e sister badlln 

Ooro: Thri you for thr" wonderlul , beautiful 
years togelher. I love you so much. Happy 
anniversary. Love. Lynda. 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
H~emla II "a raal bummer" lor those who 
haw II. Empathy Isottenscarce.llyou h.ve"1ow 

::'n:~ar~J~~ ~~?; ~~:r,:,~re::~ 
G. Page, 826 L St., Bakersfield. Call, .. 93304. 

i:.sr~r~:!!:=lld~::~ 
yooog family. Jayne Gingerich. 

Prayers are needed klr my mo1hef", Mil. Roland 

~.l~=1H:~tor:,n,::,~,~ 
She a!so haa a pln It'Ihwhlp. Your Pr1Iyera.catda 
and lan.r. wit be welcome. Margie Coole. Her 
addresa: At. 1, Box 98, New Ulm, MlM. 

Aequeat lhe prayef"l 01 Goda peope lor. friend 
andfellowco-worlr;e(wtK! Is losing thebatlle with 

~.:;;. IsH~a2:"'r::a~I~J~n::I:'1~ 
Cheyenna, Wyo. 

FOLLOW-UP 
, wish to say a aneeAl tl\ankl to ell of the brelhren 
br lheir Pl"ayln and to ... and the carde and 

::::-.~,7h"'~'~=~=w'r~a~r: 
(500 PERSONALS, _ 71 

BREAK 
THE CHAIN 

The WN has recently 
heard from readers who 
have received chain letters 
as a result of their names 
and addresses appearing in 
the personals column. 

The editors of the WN 
strongly recommend that 
anyone receiving such a let· 
ter break the chain by not 
copying and remailing ~. 

According to the U.S. 
Postal Service, mailing 
chain letters is a federal of
fense. Anyone mailing them 
is subject to a maximum 
fine of $5,000 or five years' 
imprisonment, or both, for 
each letter mailed. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide News know about 
your new baby as soon as it arrives! Just fill out this coupon and 
send it to the address given as soon as possible after the baby is 
bom. 
Our coupon baby bfthisis.sueis Bryan Pa~ Merritt, son c:rIDf. andM,. . ..IoM L Men"itl:0I' Roch __ , 
Mlfln. II you woukl ~ke b sliIrm a photograph 01 yo~ chid bftha coupon,just...., a phoIo (black 
and whita pralerred) 10: The Worldwide News, Bo)t 111. Big Sardy. Tex .. 75755, U.S.A. ptepe 
lfIdude the name of chid, parents' names and acid,. • . Sony. we canno4 9U8f8"M UIing Of 

rerum.ng your photo. SubmISlIOl'l ~mited 10 membei"'s of lhe WorkIWicIa Church of God WhO 8111 
su~iblrs. Please endosa your WN label. 

I 
I 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE WORLDWIDE NEWS 
BOX 111 
Bta SANOY, TEX., 75755, U.S.A. 

I Church area: .. 

I
I Baby'S first and middle names : .. 

I No. of children same sex as baby (including baby): . 

I 0 Boy 0 Gin Total No. of ehldren (Including baby): . 

I Parents· names: .. 

I EMh date: • .. . ...... Time: • •••• a a.m. a p .m . Weight: ... L ____________ . ____________________ ~ 
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completely healed. Mrs. Mary Galbraith, Long 
Beach,CaRI. 

For the many who asked for n'IOfe infOfTTl8tion 
about Eliza Rober1son (lor. whom a "special 
~U8St" was. furl In the Apnl 12 WN) ; She is a 

:n~~e!:~ Wg~~~~~~~i~~~~~ ~~ae~!~1:~ 
tapes 01 sermons. Her conversaUons are lull 01 
humorous storieS or a joke or two. She has been 
sick a lot of har ~Ie. bill never dwells on har 

e;~:~~a~~~afi=$a~rorembl~~:s~~~~ia~: : 
Before she became ill she could do a tlaUDol 
(den08) thai put us younger folks to shame. A 

e:~':a~:~;!,~e!:!:~abg~~~t~~~s~':~ 
Chandler, 318 Maple 51., Salem, Va., 24153. 

Thanks to everyone who has prayed for me and 

:~?lJ ~~c:!"cln::~' ~: ~~S~:dngp~~:~r ~ 
she is completely healed 01 asthfl'llll. I would also 
appreciate your continued prayers for my 
vaik:ose veins. Mrs. Gertrude Fellows, Nortfl 51., 
Erving. Mass" 01344. 

THANK-YOUS 

Veral and Peg .Froman 01 Broomfield, Colo .. 
thank you agam lor taking me to Sabbath 
services May 8. I anjOyad meeting you both and 
wish I could halle spent more time with you. 
Please send me your neW address when you are 
settled. Mrs. Bartlara A. SChmidt, Box 249, 
HighwOOd Dr .• Edgerton. Wis., 53534. 

To !he Columbia and Wallerboro, S.C .. churches: 

~inge~hXkg~~~I~st~: "a';~ e,~~~~ ~::;~~ 
cards. prayers, financial help and many other 
thiogs that were done fror us during my stay In the 

~~~~1h~~;~~alm~h~:.tow'i~~;~~ 
Thanks 10 aU who sent me the magazines 

~~~~rC~sor:a~~a;~~! C;:'"Ji~~~ "= 
back. Rod King, CoIurnl)us, Ohio. 

Dear Irlends and "'etmen in the Church of God: 
Che4try gr"tings from Salem. Va., and many 
1J1nce~ and heartfelt thanks to all 01 you lor the 
beautiful cards and thoughttulletten. which haw 
given me many hoUfS of pleasura. And thanks 

~:,o :N~~r::w. ~~!~,~r~IY~')(~J 
Salem, Va., 24153. 

1 wish to thank the brethren of the California 
churches, the Blackfoot, Idaho, and Ina Phoenbl 
churches for all the kindnesses that made ·my 

~~~~.:~ ~;.7t~~~t.~'~r~~h~~:af':'·y~ 
~:~S;;!~:~Sl:aEa~~~~~ 
car(fs,onellQroPresidantandMrs.Gerald Forcl.I 
hope 10 see many of you at lhe Feast in Tucson 
this rail. Mrs. Nora Wanamaker, 722. lincoln Ave., 
Marengo, low .. 

I was overwhe{med by the many cards. letters, 
notes, ewn lasli1gs, lor me lrom allover the 
WOrld. I Intended 10 answar all of them, but lhere 

~~ e~p.1 ~~~~~aror~~~~u~::~;f, 
Holyolce, Mus., 01040. 

Jatl8l TlKImpson, Missoula, Mont., thank you lor 
t!U:S~~~1~~' warm. sympathelic ear. God 

Hello again. brelhren. Thanks 10 everyone who 
haswrinen or sent a card to Tommy Dowell. He's 
smiling, and helhanks Mrs. Halsteadlorhfs latest 
ad. A sister, Mrs. Dowell. 

ai:~~~~iar~~=j~~:~~r~ 
Deb and Nigel. lor your many klndnesses and 
uplifting company. I love you all very dearly. Jan. 

Shiftey and Richan:! Btazee: Thank you lor all the 

r:~pi~.uv1o; d!~~~~:eu:s ~':; a:~~:!.t~~ 
lor an youhave done. lI·s great having lriends tike 
you. Love. Oon and Judy. 

Nammy and Pa-P~: Thank you lor coming and 
s~ying With me while I was SO sick.in the hospital. 
II IS great having grandparent" ~ke you. LOlle, 
Nathan. 

I wish 10 eXlend my thanks to the per$On who sent 
In the special request lor prayers for mr recovery 
110m emphysema, which sevaral w~ells ago had 
reactled the slage of fibrosis. whICh rT"ItKIically 

i~=;~=~~{E~!~~~~~ 
joy 10 receiw allthecard$ and teners Irom people 
in God"s Church in many parts 01 Ihe Uniled 

!~e:r:~ ~;:~~~~=:~.e I~ot~% '3~ho:S 
Parkway. Api. ~~5. Seatn&. Wash .• 98105. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
There·s very ~n .. time Ie'" belore the June 20 
Midsummer Fele 411 Srickel Wood. 11 s a speciat 
day lor all the family. II you can be there. you·1I be 
welcome. 

LITERATURE 
In moving I found t 8 Old. gray paperback Bible 
hymnals an<! Will mail them to anyone Inlerested 
In paying the postage. Mrs. ~orm Flynn. 2463 
Montrose Ave .• Montrose. Caijf .. 91020 

Wantad desperately : I am a scanered brother. Is 
anyone wnng to share his her Envor? Would be 

~~:::s~o rM~I~~~ e~:~K:~aS~~~I~K,~ 
• Balayan. eatangas. Philippines. 4202. 

Want to obtain or know where I can get the 
Iollowing books: A HiStory of Ihe True ChlJFch. by 

g~~~::h.~~~e,~~~d:Gr~hu~s :Oim;:~~; :: 
Saobafar;an Churches. Tamar DaVIS; Hssrory 01 

~~~~'a;::~'Sc~~~v~~T,t':rh ~;:~~~~!.~~~ 
Batchler, .651 Chenango St.. Slnghamlon. N.Y .. 
t3901. Will gladly pay postage . 

::~d~~~~f b~e:t!nW~~,:e;c~~c~h~: ~ 
grahs if POSSIb4e. Maybe lhese f8Cor(ls are lying 
atound not being usad? OarrellW Pollatd. 501 N 
Kentucky A ...... LakeLand. Fla .• 33802 

• am buitcling a ~brary. Please send copoes of GN. 
pro TW. old CC and Bibie SlOry. Also wouid kke 

Wanled: any and all i$Sues 01: GN belore June, 
1974; PT beiore 1960: CC from 50 through 66. 
Please adllise whether they are to keep or 
borrow. WHI photocopy Ioanad ones and relurn 
immediately. Also desire WN before 1976, to 
~eep. WiU pay postage. Craig Chilton, 15 Bloom· 
Ingdale Ave .. East Greenbush. N.Y .. 12061. 

:"mulpt,~:eo~ol~·C~ ~rm ~a~' ~'::'ag~~te:rl;: 
Wyman, Sanford Ad .. Alfred, Maine, 04002. 

I ~ould ~ke to obtain. Or. Hoeh's Compendium. 
Will return promplly .1 deSifed. Would also like 
les$Ons 49 to 66 of the old CC. Will pay all 
postage . Philip H. Osborne. 200 Cole Ad .• 
Greenvtlle, S.C., 29611 . 

U.S. and Canadian members aod co·worlo:ers: I 
live in West Alrica. Apart from the W0r;k·s 
publications, there is practically no periodical 
pubtishad locally ol/erlng good, challenging 
reading. II you read Ihe U.S. or Canadian editions 
of Reede,'s Olgesl. Time, U.S. N_s. HaFpe,·s, 
etc .. and it e)(cept to throw them away you have 
no furtoor use lor the back and current Issues, I 

=t~~a~:t~~i!~~~~:=~~r~::::~:s~ei"~ 
Bo~ 2073. Accra, Ghana, West Africa. 

r:e~~~~[h~y ~~fJ.°3'ug;etrh~,Jrc~o~~~~ .k~I~ 
trade some out-of·print matenaJ for above. Those 
with the abolle need only reply. P.O. SautU, 109 
S. Park, Yps~anti, MiCh., 48197. 

Allallable: a comprehensive author. sobject, title 
and publication Index of The Good News. Plain 
Trlllh and Tomorrow's World magazine~ from 
1955to 1975, ptuscopiesolthese publications. " 
Interested. send postcard to Aobert C. Beillnap, 
109 WaV1lfly Place. New York. N.Y., 10011. 

Does anyone have edra copies 01 GN prior to 
September, ·74, and Mr. Herbert Armstrong'S 
autobiography, Vol. II and III? Would be glad to 
receil/ethem. AlSO, old TWs. May, "71,andissoos 
belore Septembal, "70. B/Ole Story and old CC 
are more Ihan welcomed. Jean·Michel Wong Ah 
Fat. 11 Epervier Flat, Aaoul AlvetfJustice 51., 
Port Loui.s, Mauritius. 

LOST & FOUND 

TRAVEL 

~~II~ t~o~:~~~~~~ rea~~:a~~~~~~~~ 
1 or 8. please write Charlie and Winnie Wong, 
99-1049 Alea Heights Dr., Alea, Hawaii. 

Couple (bOlh members) with four children 
relocating to Gallup. N.M .• mid..June. Would 
appreciate hearing lroma~ members as to Wvlng 
condilions and general Information about the 
Gallup area. Mr. or Mrs. Dale Cartmel, 524 Holly 
H_I CoISI. Hurst, Tex., 76053. 

Wish to move Irom Pasadena to small 
noncommerCial larm In southern Missouri. 
western Virginia, orothe!" area where we can find 
e sound thnte·bed"room home. year·roundwater. 
clean air, woods. ciltc$ntschools and where wife 
may be able to leach and husband can pslnt 

~,:~:~a:.'!~~Sa~~::S'<;,f·:~ 
newspaper to check with. Joe Ross, Box 945, 
South Pasadena. Calil., 91030. 

~~~: t~;'in,;,:!:':~~:a:::~8%~~~ 
Will share tunnel lara and gas cost. Mrs. Virginia 
Newcomb, AI. 2, Edinburg. Incl .. 46124. 

rE'Pnr~~ S~r!~t:::~~ l~'!,~ia~~t~;:~~,~ 
;:'~~~lr'po~Ce.~Zy ~e::~~fos:~::~~i 
and wHlshafe generously wllh expenses. Please 
write or cal! Mrs. W.C. Bounds. At. 1. Bo)( 25A, 
Plain Oedng, La., 71054, 326·5724. 

Alaska WWI fir to Anchorage tor FT Des,re lnl0 
on weather an<! eSpe<:lally transportallon to and 
around Palmer. bolh public and car rentals. John 
Newman, 927 Starboard 51.. Santa Ana. Calif ., 
92704. 

Bachelol member. 23. is transferring to 
Charleston, S.C., in July. Would ~ke 10 contact 
brethren in area. Everette Roseberry Jr •. 1279 
Magnolia Ave .• Escondido, Ca~f., 92027. 

~x,or::::nC~I~gO:I~~;~~~Oi~~~B~~~~trfo~ 
passenger? Or would you ~ke some company on 
~urbus trip? I"d preler nollo go alone if Ican ride 
With someone or have someone ride with me . " 
you·,e going from around close, write Susan 
Koppes. At. I. Bo~ 18. Plymouth, Ohio. 44865 

MISCELLANEOUS 
We would I,ke to hear from anyot18 with interests 
in natural Ioods witting 10 share Iheir experience 
and knowledge of the natural history 01 their part 
of the counlry. Aobert Freemaf"!. Rt. 2. Bo~ 989. 
t.!orga"lon, N.C .. 28655. or Ernie Law,Lence. Bo~ 
2467. Clemson Un'~erSlty. Clemson. S.C .• 
29632. 

To Enid. Okla. : Happy days to Blave Bob the 
Bartender. Aeno 

The "earesl membar fives 30 miles from here. If 
anyone In Fori McMurray takes the WN, I WOuld 
appreciate the" name and address (my phone 
numbel is 743·2060). Hopelully someone in this 

r::b~t~ru:~~st~sinr:t~'JIorlo :el~~~tt 
Srleddon. 153 GrenleIlCreSCenl.For1 McMurray. 
AlIa .. T9H 2M4. Canada . 

To Cathy Leonard: To a true Iriend whom I shall 
never Iorget and tJlway5 Io~el AI$O. good luck 
With yo~ acceplar>Ce 10 AC! Luv and prayers, 
OIeoda. 

Wanted: mformallOn anyQfl&mlght have for refief 
o. trealment of a rare back ailment called 

::~r~~:~n~2~~':1:~~ ~;:.. °i:h~W=~~SOg~ : 
Tenn .. 37415 

What happened to you IWO hayseeds thaI 
recently droppad out? Did you go bad!. to the 
soulh40'" 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Wrap-up 
(Continued from page 5' 

the Canadian Church offices. Coffee 
and cook ies were se~ved afterwards, 
and a tourofthe office and operations 
by Mr. Pinelli ended the evening and 
season. 

Awards went to Mr. Pinelli for 
men's high average, with 211, while 
Joyce Gorby took the ladies' high 
average, with 201. 

Men's high three went to Steven 
Charlesworth , with a 755, while 
Mona Charlesworth took ladies' high 
three, with a 674. 

Walter Johnson went away with 
the men's high·single trophy, at 321, 
and the ladies' honors went to Bar
bara Wright , with a 282. The Chal· 
lengers won team honors as 
A-d ivision champs, while the Un
touchables won honors as B·division 
champs. Dan Holiove. 

Tree Locations 

WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis. 
Eighty members from ·the church 
here dug 10~OOO holes April 25. The 
holes were for 10,000 trees, of 
course. The labor earned the church 
$450 and some. good r'ddio exposure. 

The trees were planted in three lo
cations by two crews superv ised by 
Sid Hovde, Department of Natural 
Resources (DNR) forester, who ar
ranges for tree planting when a land· 
owner buys trees from the DNR. 

Maurice Benson, a member here , 
worked with Mr. Hovde to coordi· 
nate the Dells-church workers. 

One crew completed the work in 
nine hours; the other took 12. Later 
everyone met at the Bensons' horne 
for a potluck 5upper. 

Mr. Hovde was so pleased with the 
work that he arranged for a 
20-minute radio interview about the 
project on a local station. At the in
terview with Mr. Hovde were Mr. 
Benson; George t.Cackos. pastor here; 
Ray Dick, Dells Festival-site man· 
ager; and Me. and Mrs . Henry Gran· 
row, two of the owners ofthe land on 
which the trees were planted. 

Mr Kackos stated in the inter-

The WN occasionally re
ceives unusual personals 
and sometimes has a diffi~ 
cult time detennining if· 
they're appropriate for pul>
lication. To avoid delays in 
getting an out-of-the
ordinary personal in print, 
please attach a detailed 
note of explanation when 
sending it in. 

Singing group 
serves others 

By Marvin L. CampbeU 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - A new 

all·female s inging group, appro· 
priately named Sugar and Spice, is 
off to a flying start. The group's first 
opportunity to serve the community 
came through an invitation to per· 
fonn for the Young at Heart Club, an 
organization for the elderly of vari
ous religious denominations thai 
meels biweekly. 

As a result of a perfonnance forthe 
club March 10, Sugar and Spice was 
invited to perform for the Golden 
Age Club April 27. 

The singers performed for the 
elderly patients at Jackson County 
Hospital May 2 and have scheduled 
perfonnances at Victoria Estates 
Convalescent Center and the Vet
erans' Hospital for the near future, 
with other requests still being 
received. 

lhe singers agree it is heanwann
ing 10 see the elderly people and 
patients respond as they express their 
appreciation for being remembered 
in ~ ~pecial V«~y , 

AWARD WINNERS - Six youths of the Norwalk, Calif., church show 
their trophies from the first Norwalk Pacers award banquet, held May 2 in 
Santa Ana. Receiving awards for parttcipation in the basketball program 
are, standing, from left, Kari Mysels, cheerleading, and Kern Salcedo, 
song leading. Kneeling are Larry Ortiz, most valuable player; Danny 
Hickey, best percentage shooter; Steve Hurlburt, winner of the 
sportsmanship award; and Derrick Barr. most improved player. [Photo by 
John Reid] 

view: "I think. it was an excellent 
oppbrtunity for us to do something 
good. for the area, more than just rais· 
ing some money." John Torgerson. 

Club and Troop Ennis 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio -
Sixty-six ladies and daughters at· 
tended the last Mother-Daughter 
Club meeting of the season and a 
breakfast at Morgan's Family Res
taurant May 2. 

Mary Schlemmer of New Castle, 
Pa., had come to show the women 
and girls how to decorate cakes and 
cupcakes. 

Obituaries 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

Gladyss Jessie Harding, 70, died April 27 
at Fielding, New Zealand. 

Mrs. Harding was baplized in 1964 on 
a tour of the counuy by Frank Simpkins 
and Deltter Faulkner. 

Since suffering a stroke in November, 
1970, she had been unable 10 speak but 
attended services in Palmerston Nonh 
regularly until hospitalized three months 
ago. 

She is survived by her husband 
Graham; four Children, Anne, Maurice, 
Richard and Relt; am:! nine grandchildren. 

MABEL E. STEWARD 

BIG SANDY - Mabel E. Steward, 
87, of Big Sandy died in a nursing home 
May 29 after four strokes that had left her 
almost totally paralyzed. 

Mrs. Steward was born in Belleville. 
Kan., and had been a member since 1961 . 

Survivors include three daughters, 
Thelma Arline Steward of Big Sandy, 
BlaIJchc Irepc TolI!1fson 9fttonQl11 ~iHl , I 

·Irene Mesko, a member, had 
brought two cakes that were given 
away as door prizes. Then the 
women and girls tried their hand at 
decorating their own cakes. 
. Earlier, on Apri125 at the Michael 

Angelo Restaurant in New Castle, 
the church's Boy Scout Troop 49 had 
held a flea market that netted the 
troop $100. The Spokesman Club 
had gathered items from other brerp
ren for the project. 

Mrs. Jimmy Carter, wife of one of 
the U.S. presidential hopefuls, was 
at the restaurant at the same time. 
Katy Hoskinson . 

and Billye R. Weaver of Golden, Colo.; 
silt grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren; and two sisters, Golda 
Baum of laVerne, i:alif., and Addah 
Mae Kinkade of Greeley, Colo. 

HOUSTON, Tex. - Lucile Moses, 
92. died May 19. A native of Pocahontas 
County, Iowa, stk. was teaching school in 
Minnesola when she met her late hus
band, Webster Lloyd Moses. They mar· 
ried in 1904. 

Surviving are two daughters, Neva 
Compton, a member of the HoustoJl W~I 
congregation, and Ruth Easterly of Frank
lin, TeJ..;asister, EvaJansenofLindslrnm, 
Minn.; several nieces and nepnews; sellen 
grandchildren; 17 great·grandchildren; and 
Iwo great-great-grandchildren. 

Mrs. Moses had been aco-workcrforal 
leasl 25 years. 

REMER, Minn. - Vema M. Resler, 
56, died April 7 of cancer. She and her 
husband David were baptized in 1969 and 
were members of (he Grand Rapids, 
Minn., chun;:h. 

Besides her husband, Mrs. Resler is 
survived by two sons, two daughlers and 
II grandchildren. 

RICHMOND, Calif. - Jennie E. 
Wrighl, 96, died April J3 of complica
tions from influenza. 

Mrs. Wrighl, in a convalescent home 
for three: years, had been a member since 
1963 . 

She attended the Oakland, Calif., 
church. 

WASHINGTON - Peter Klaus 
Sturcke , 5-day-old fU'"St child of Henry 
and Edel (Thomsen) Sturcke, died May 
26 of complicat ions from severe 
neurological damago iuffcrcd at Ilinh. 
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~GRAPEVINE 
PASADENA - Openings are still 

available for each of this summer's 
two sessions of Youth Opportunities 
United's Summer EducalionaJ Pro· 
gram (SEP) at Orr. Minn., but appli
cations for the second session should 
now be mailed to YOU Summer 
Educational Program. Box 23), Orr. 
Minn .• 55771. instead of the SEP's 
Pasadena address. 

According to an SEP spokesman, 
application for the first session 
should be telephoned in al (218) 
757-3211 and an application card 
will be processed over the phone. 

The first session, June 15 to July 
13, has 142 boys and 124 girls age 12 
10 18 registered. and the second ses
sion, July 15 to Aug. 12, has 117 
boys and 167 girls signed up. 

The capacity is 175 boys and 175 
girls for each session. The cost, ex
cluding transportation to and ' from 
Orr, is S210 per person. 

t< t< t< 

BIG SANDY - Almost 1,000 
readers of the WN were recently 
mailed a six-page questionnaire s0-

liciting their comments on the paper. 
The staff of the WN would like to 
thank those who have retumed their 
questionnaires to date. R(...)ponse so 
far has been excellent. For those 
readers who may have received ques
tionnaires but have yet to return 
them, the WN encourages them to do 
so to insure the most effective reader 
evaluation possible. 

t< t< t< 

PASADENA - Dean WilsoD, 
regional director of the Canadian 
Work. was honored here at an •• ap
preciation dinner" by members of 

DEAN WILSON - Canadian di
rector Wilson addresses the 
ministry at an "appreciation din
ner" in his honor. [Photo by Ken 
Evansl 

the Canadian ministry who anended 
the recent mini sterial conference. 
The activity was May 19 at the Hilton 
Hotel here. 

The ministers serving in Canada 
wished to recognize Mr. Wilson's 
contribution to the Canadian Work 
before his tran sfe r here later this 
summer for an academic year's study 
at Ambassador preparatory to re
assignment. 

t< t< t< 

PASADENA - Prelimi nary 
competition to determine church ar
eas ' representatives to the regional 
Youth Opponunities United (YOU) 
talent contests, to be held at each 
major U.S. Feast site this fall, should 
be completed by June 30 , according 
10 a Spokesman for YOU headquar
ters here. 

Organizers of each church's con-

test have been ask.ed to send winners' 
names to YOU headquarters here 
within two week.s of the end of the 
preliminary competition. 

Contestants will compete in 
music, dance and variety categories 
at two levels: junior (those who will 
be in grades six through nine at the 
time of the regional contest) and 
senior (those who will be in grades 10 
through 12 and high-school 
graduates up to age 20), the spokes
man said. 

Only senior-level winners will be 
eligible to come to Pasadena for the 
national contest, but anyone in the 
junior category wishing to compete 
at the senior level may do so if he 
registers in the senior category at 
roth the local and regional levels. 

The winners of the 10 regional 
contests will go to Pasadena for the 
national contest Nov. 28. Prizes for 
the regional and national contests 
have not been decided . 

t< t< t< 

BIG SANDY - Construction has 
begun on an •• Ambassador College 
welcome center" at the main en
trance of the campus here, according 
.) cunstruction supervisor Ray Fisk. 

The rustic. eight-sided building . :0 
be built on an island in the center of 
the entrance road , will serve as an 
infonnation center and directory for 
visitors. 

Tornadoes 
rip through 
Dallas area 

By Sherry L. Marsh 
DALLAS, Tex . - A tornado 

ripped through Dallas May 26. leav
ing an estimated $1.3 million dam
age and minor injuries to residents , 
but Church members in the area were 
spared from any major effects of the 
stonn. 

Mrs. Jim Lee, wife of the associate 
pastor of the Dallas North and South 
churches, watched a twister from her 
house, located near a lake, as it 
touched down. "picked up some 
water" and returned to the sky. 

She said she heard two sirens go 
off before the tornado reached the 
area. 

"I wasn't sure what was going 
on . " she said. "the sky became ex
tremely black as the stonn passed 
over. Everything was calm for a 
while like the eyeof a hurricane. then 
another stonn passed over." 

Mark Robinson, associate pastor 
of the Fort Worth church, saw two 
tornadoes from adistance while visit
ing members in Rio Vista, a town 
southwest of Fort Worth , and ven
tured outside to photograph them 
(see photograph, top of page). 

.. At first we were scared because 
we didn't know whether it was com
ing toward us or going away. " 

The first storm dissipated , he said, 
and a few minutes late r a second fun
nel fonned but moved away from 
them. 

Farther south, in Waco , Tex., 
hailstorms plagued the area, drop
ping ice the size of large marbles and 
some the size of golf balls, according 
to Susan Booz.e, wife of W aco as
sociate pastor Mike Booze. 

"The stonn only lasted five min
utes." she said. "but it nearly cov· 
ered the ground. There was some 
damage in the area, but no one was 
hurt during the storm." 
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TEXAS TWISTER - Violent weather in Texas spawned this tornado, which touched down near Rio Vista May 
26. This picture was taken by the associate pastor of the Fort Worth church from the front yard of Darrel and 
Robbie Slinkard, who attend church in Fort Worth. The Slinkards were unharmed. Tomadoes were sighted the 
same day in Arlington and Dallas. One twister touched down in Dallas, causing substantial property damage. 
(See article, this page.) [Photo by Mark Robinson) 

Mr. Armstrong in South Africa 
(Continued from page 1) 

ditional invitations have been re
ce ived asking for Mr. 
Armstrong's presence for speaking 
engagements, etc., throughout the 
country. " 

Guest or Foundation Head 

On June 1, according to Mr. 
Fahey, Mr. Annstrong was the hon
ored guest at a luncheon sponsored 
by Dr. Jan Marais , who heads the 
South Africa Foundation. a group 
that dedicates itself to improving 
relations between South Africa and 
other countries. 

"Dr. Marais , having read about 
Mr. Annstrong 's travels throughout 
the world and his activities of build
ing bridges between nations, felt it 
was very important for southern Af
rica that Mr . Annstrong visit here, " 
Mr. Fahey explained. 

He said Dr. Marais wants Mr. 
Armstrong "to visit every leader and 
nation in southern Africa" and be
lieves Mr. Annstrong and what he 
teaches "to be of inestimable value 
to the countries of Africa .• ' 

Mr. Armstrong met June 4 with 
the rector of the University of the 
Western Cape, a schoo l for the 
country's ' ·colored" citizens. Mr. 
Fahey said the university head " ex
plained in detail many of the prob
lems that the colored people face. He 
mentioned that they are often 
grouped with the large black com
munity but in fact are quite a totally 
different community, somewhere in 
between the whites and the blacks. " 

After South Africa Mr. Annstrong 
and his party plan to fly to Rhodesia 
for a meeting with Prime Minister Ian 
Sm ith and other government offi
cials, but , Mr. Rader said, "because 
of the lack of diplomatic relations 
between the United States and 
Rhodesia and the embargo and sanc
tions that have been imposed upon it 
by various states, including the Unit
ed States, special permission has 
been requested from the United 
States State' Department for the flight 
of our G-n into that area. 

•• As of this date [June 21. we are 
scheduled to visit Rhodesia on the 

Festival Office offers 
Hawaiian-trip discount 

BIG SANDY - The deadline for 
Festival applications for those wish
ing to attend the Feast at Lahaina, 
Hawaii, has been extended until June 
21, according to Jack McKinney , 
business manager for the Festival Of
fice. In addition, a special Hawaiian 
Festival travel package is being ar
ranged that will include discount air
fare and housing rates, plus a three
night stay in Hono lulu . 

The package includes air travel 
from a Feastgoer's home city to 
Honolulu, three-n ight accommoda
tions in Honolulu, round-triptranspor
talion to and from the Honolulu air
pon, tips for baggage handling, a 
morning bus tour of Honolulu , an 
afternoon cruise of Pearl Harbor (in
cluding lransoonation to and from the 
hotel), a full free day in Honolulu , 
transponation to the a irpon and a short 
flight to the island of Maul (where the 
Feast site is located) Oct. 8 and the 
return flight Oct. 18. 

Estimated cost for the package per 
person is based on double occupancy 
in Honolulu . Examples of the total 
package cost: from Dallas-Fort 

Wonh $423.83, New Yorl< $525.80, 
Chicago $418.57, Allan .. $481.49 
and West Coast tenninals $347.07. 
(Those extending their stay must pay 
regular air fare.) 

Housing accommodations are not 
included in the arrangement and will 
be as follows: one room (sleeps four) 
$30 to $35 per day, two rooms (sleep 
six) $40 to $50, three rooms (sleep 
eight) $49 to $55 (plus $5 for each 
additional person). 

Possible price reductions depend 
on the number of people who re
spond, so immediate re sponse is 
needed to offer the travel package. 
Mr. McKinney said. 

Interested persons shou ld use the 
appl ication form and spec ial en
velope they recently received from 
the Festival Omce. 

.. All brethren wishing to attend in 
Hawaii this year must submit their 
applications before the extended 
deadl ine, Monday, June 21 , with the 
usual $25 housing deposit ," Mr. 
McKinney said. "We will not be 
able to accept any applications after 
thi s date." 

16th or 17th and will also observe the 
Sabbath [June 19] in Salisbury , the 
capital of Rhodesia, with our Church 
members in that area." 

'WN' prints 

supplement 
(Continu'" from P9 l' 

from requests from readers. "We 
hope the supplement will be a real 
service to our readers, as we have had 
so many requests for pictures of the 
ministry. 

"We wish we had the means to 
publish the picture of every mini ster 
worldwide. However. because many 
of the overseas ministers did not at
tend this past conference. nor did 
many of the associate pastors and 
local-church elders, we felt it best to 
make a start with what we had avail
able to us. Hopefully, at some time in 
the future. we ca"'~ JlX)~ com
plete directory , eSfXclatly if there is 
reader interest. It il a rather expen
siw" pro. , though, so we want to 
make sure It is a real service before 
we invest the additional funds for the 
project. " 

Mr. Robinson said the project was 
greatly facilitated by the cooperation 
of Ronald Dart , vice president for 
pastoral administration, his staff and 
the ministry . "After all, they were 
the ones who had to stand in line ." 

Mr. Robinson also noted the ef
forts ofWN photographer Scott Moss 
and Pasadena photographer Ken 
Evans. "These men put in a lot of 
long hours . They photographed more 
than 400 ministers in three days in 
addition to processing and proofing 
all the film. " 

Pastor gives 

senate prayer 
By Melvin Chun 

HONOLULU, Hawaii - Thomas 
Blackwell, pastorofthechurth here. 
gave the invocation before Hawaii's 
state senate March 31 . 

He was introduced by Sen. John 
Ushijima, president of the governing 
body. 

After the session Mr. Blackwell 
toured the state capitol with his wife 
Patricia and son Joel and a friend, 
Jerry Sylva. 


